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C CERO , CLODIUS , AND 110: A STUDY I ROMAN _QLITICS. 
Chapter I. Introduction 
The purpose of this thesis is to give some idea of the 
conditions in Rome of that period which brought about the 
downfall of the republic and caused the rise of a monarchy. 
"From the time of the Gracchi, Rome had been moving 
toward monarchy . Owing to the corruption of the pop-
ulace in t he capital, the tremendous power of the 
tribune had grown occas i onal l~ into a virtual dicta-
torship (as with Caius Gracchus and Sulpic ius) . Owing 
to the growing military danger on the frontiers, the 
might~ authority of a one-year proconsul of a single 
province '\"ras some times extended, by special degrees, 
over vaster areas for indefinite time (as 1th Ma rius, 
Sulla, Pompe~, Caesar) . These tvi·o conditions ( the 
corruption of the Roman citizens and the danger of 
barbarian invasion) made monarchy inevitable . " 1 
I have attempted to sho ~ha t par t Cicero, Clodius 
and Mil o have played during this period of transition. 
Our kno ledge of t he event s connected wi th a nd leading 
to the death of Clodius and the trial of Milo reaches us 
from sources which are of ver~ different value. I shall 
take first the Latin wr iters. The most important of these 
are: 
(1) Asconius, a learned Roman, who rote notes upon 
a number of Cicero's s peeches, possibl~ upon all, for the 
instruction of hie sons . His sources of informa tion were 
ver~· extensive, s ince he not onl y quotes from t he Ac ta, but 
also refers to historians , orators , and poets, hose works 
are now lost. Ho carefull} points out writings which he 
l West, illis M., Anci ent orld, pp. 387-388. 
1 
2 
looked upon as false, and ~rote without bias. He especial ly 
interested himself in points of minute detail, such as the 
exact date of an event, the name of a s peaker, or the point 
of an obscure reference. 
(2) The letters of Cicero, ea peciall~ those to Atticus, 
frequentl~ contain confidential information of the highest 
importance, and throw great light upon the 'secret history' 
of the time. I have used Shuckburgh ' s translation of these 
lette rs . On the other hand , the speeches of Cicero are to be 
used ith great caution, since the~ are colored by par t~ spirit, 
and are not free from wilful misrepresentation. Boman orators 
felt no shame in such matters, and Cicero more than once con-
fesses to having thrown dust in the e1es of a jury. 2 
(3) There are casual notices in other authors. Among 
these ma~ be included Velleius Paterculus. He seems to regard 
the murder of Clodius as an incident in the sole-consulship 
of Pompe~ , instead of the immediate cause hich brought it 
about. This was natural, since the results ere so important 
as to d~arf the accident which made them possible. Others 
included are Caesar, Suetonius, the epitome of Livy, Pliny the 
Elder, Bene ca, and Valeri us .. :a xi mus . 
(4) The Scholia Bobiensia is a name given to what appears 
to be a group of comments of different date and value. 
2 
"On the whole, except as containing scraps from earlier 
authorities, and probabl) from Asconius, I should not 
be inclined to a ttach much importance to these scholia, 
at least so far as this speech is concerned." 3 
Quintilian, ii, 17, 21. 
3 Clark, A. c., Pro Milone, p. xv. 
We have also detailed accounts in three Greek writers, 
whom I take in order of i mportance. 
3 
(5) Plutarch refers to the trial and events connected 
with it in his lives of Cicero, Cato minor , Pompey , and 
Caesar. He gives us a great deal of independent infer• ation, 
which he seems to have taken from original documents. In his 
life of Cicero he refers to Tiro's memoirs of Cicero, letters 
of Cicero to Herodes, Gergias, etc., now lost , letters of 
Brutus to Atticus , and other contemporary writings. I have 
used A. H. Clough's translation of Plutarch's Lives. 
(6) Dio Cassius, who was consul A. D. 229 under Alexander 
Serverus , has ritten a valuable account of the incidents. His 
view of the situation is very just, ~hile he gives independent 
information which appears to have been founded upon documentary 
evidence. He has a tendenc~ to exaggerate, e.g. his account 
of Cicero's breakdown at the trial is certainly overdrawn. 4 
(7) Appian makes man - blunders in his version of the per-
iod. Clark accounts for it by supposing that he has compressed 
into this one }ear all the trials of which he had an~ record in 
his notes as having taken pace at about this period. 5 
The fever ish anarchy which prevailed at Rome at the begin-
ning of the last centur~ B. C. was V' i thout doubt the most sig-
nificant of the man~ alarming symptoms hich pointed to the 
speedy dissolution of the Republican system of government. The 
4 Ibid., p. xi .--Ta;ylor, Cicero, p . 44 . 
5 Clark, op. cit., xi. 
maintenance of publ ic order was entirel~ neglected b~ the 
state, or rather was not recognized as a matter hich con-
c er ned an~one. The individual h8d to take the la into his 
own hands. A Roman built his house to stand a siege, and 
hen he ?ent about the streets was accompanied by an armed 
retinue. The magistrates, so far from ondeavouring to sup-
press disorder , '.ere themselves often the chief offenders, 
the problem for the ' practical politican ' of the day being 
how to hol the place of assembly against his rivals , whi le 
4 
his hired gangs met in the name of the Roman people , and made 
binding throughout the civilized Torld any proposal, however 
mad or atrocio~s, ~hich he cared to brin~ f or ,ard . The lead-
i ng part in this carnival of mi rule naturally fe ll to the 
tribune, ·ho, in virtue of the sane ti ty of his person, e n joyed 
the singular privi le . e of being able to as sault any other ~gis-
trate, while the injured pe rson 1ias unable to retaliate. Under 
t hese circumstances rioting became chronic at Rome . 6 
In 78 B. C. men ' s attention ,as mainl~ occupied by cer-
tain evils, hich, as long as ~ulla lived , had gi ven the 
government little concern , because if things grew serious , 
one nod of Sulla 's head would suffice to set them right. ,hen 
he died, these problems euddonl~ began to give alarm. There 
•as sup pre ssed unrest in Ital~ for several reasons . YiTst , the 
children of the Proscribed :ere ,ieprived of all political rights ; 
second, t he citizens of the Etrusca n towns had escaped massac re 
but had not escaped confiscation . Finally , the numerous popula-
6 Clark, op . cit., xiv. 
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tlon in the valle~ of the ro had obtained Latin rights from 
Pompeius Strabo , but wanted to become full citizens. All of 
these people were discontented. The wrecks of the bands of 
Carbo and the younger farius were not entirely dispersed; 
ao e were priates on the high seas , others freebooters in 
a etania. 7 
The generation of statesmen ~hich had gro n up at the 
feet of the Scipios and the Gracchi , though it had exchanged 
much of the simple dignity of the old Roman character for 
a tasteless affectation of Hellenic culture, as still for 
t he most part imbued vrith high and honorable principles, and 
devoted to the welfare of the state under the guarantee of 
public libert). But its children had much degenerated from 
this standard. The va.st accession of real th and power which 
ensued from the conquest of the Eas t overthrew all moral 
barri ers to the torrent of selfish indulgence. Luxur} and 
dissipation had reduced the noblest houses to beggary; a 
few craft~ usurers had gathered up the plunder of a multi-
tude of spendthrifts. Political and private gambling had 
converted men of birth and station into need~ adventurers, 
all the more dangerous to the state from their high connect-
ions, and to individuals from their gallant bearing and se-
ductive manners. 8 :hen the Roman returned home for a short 
respite fro~ the v,ara he beheld fe objects around him hich 
7 Oman, Sir Charles , Seven Roman Statesmen, p. 163. 
8 Ibid ., p. 167. 
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could allay the fever of his excited imagination. His uride 
was fed b~ trophies a nd triumphs , b~ his retinue of captive 
slaves, b~ the spoils of conquered palaces. In the intervals 
of danger and rapine few cared to relax into the tame enjoy-
ments of art and _iiterature, which had failed to save Greece 
from subjugation. The writers of Rome ~ere feV;, and exer-
c ised but a transient influence on a small circle of students ; 
nor v.ere the ordi nar~ habits of civil life such as to soften 
the brutal manne rs of the camp. The Romans lived at first 
in cas tes , afterwards in parties; even in public places there 
was little mineling intercourse of ranks, hile at home they 
domineered over their clients as patrons, over their slaves 
as ma s ters , over their ,;ives and children as husbands and 
father s . 
Gal us Julius Caesar, a ember of an old patriciar1 family , 
no~ as a democ ra tic leader ~a rising to prominence. Be kne~ -
.. e ll the men of his times , and he .as not deceived in think-
ing tha t, in a society altogether give n up t o luxury and plea-
sure , teakened beliefs onl3 left room for self-interest. He 
took ad vantage of the evils o f the pe riod and organized a vast 
S} S tem b~ which he could fur ther his interes ts . Gaul furnish-
ed the means. He pillaged it vigorousl; as he had conquered it . 
"Seizing all tha t he found in the temples of the gods, 
and t ak i ng towns b~ assault, less to punish them than 
to have a 1retext for plundering them." 9 
9 Suetonius , Caesar , 54 
7 
With this money he made himself all ies . Those ho ca.me to 
see him never went ara~ empty-handed. Re did not neglect to 
make re s ents to the sluves and freedmen v,'ho had any influ-
ence over their masters • . hile he ras absent from Rome, 
Balbus and Oppi us , who ere his agents, distributed bounties 
i n his name; they discreetl} helped embarrassed senators; 
the~ became the t reasurers of ~oung men of high famil~ who had 
exhaus t ed the pa ternal resources. The} lent mone~ without 
intere s t, but the serv ices b} which the) ould have to repay 
the loans were ell kno~n to ever~one. Neve r •as corruption 
practised on a grea t er scal e and displa~ed with more impudence . 
Al~ost ever~ ~ear , during the Tinter , Caesar returned to 
Cisalpine Gaul wi t h t he treasures of the Gauls. Then the mar-
ket 1as o pened , and t he grea t personages arrived one aft er 
another. 10 
At this moment the democrac~ did not appe~r to care much 
about poli tica.l re forms; ·hat it v:ant ed -ms a social revo-
lution. To be fed in idleness at the expen e of the sta te, 
by means of gr a tuitous distributions very frequentl~ repeated; 
to a ppro pria te the best lands of the allies by sending c olo-
nies into the ric hest Italian cities ; to arrive at a sort of 
division of property, under pretext of recovering from t he 
aristocrac:, the ou.blic d omain v: hich 1 t had. a ppropriated , such 
was the ordinary idea of the olebeiaas; but what the~ most 
urgently demanded, v•hat had become the a tchword of all this 
party, was the a bolition of debts, or, as they said , the de-
10 Boissier, Gas ton , Cicero and His Friends , pp . 194-195 
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struction of the registers of the creditors (tabulae novae}, 
that is, the authorized violation of public faith, and a 
general bankruptcy decreed bi law. 
The death-penalty had almost become obsolete; the sacred 
body of a Roman citizen ~as not subject to stripes or physi-
cal indignit~. Outla~r~, which had been substituted for death, 
could be evaded by going into exile. This provision might 
have so e justification in the case of political offenders, 
but ~s ridiculous in the case of ordinarj criminals. The 
Roman la, ho~ever, dre~ no distinction bet een the two classes. 
The felon or urderer could "take sanctuar~" in exile, and there 
begin his operations ane • 
The conclusion is startling, since it follo a that crime 
of ever, description, such as is found in all large cities and 
must have been rampant a t Rome, ~~s. i f committed by 8 citizen, 
protected fro m the s word of juetice. Roman legislators had 
never contemplated the task of governing a large criminal pop-
ulation. The mob such as now existed, pauperized b~ public 
doles, brutalized by the horrors of the arena, and degraded 
by the continued infiltration of slave-blood, possessing noth-
ing but a dagger to use .and a vote to sell, was unfit for such 
extraordinar) privileges. 
"A generation, which allowed the owner to torture or 
put slaves to dea th, a s the humor seized hi m, was 
strangely sentimental when the 'caput' of a Roman 
~s concerned." 11 
11 Clark, QE_. Cit., p . xv. 
9 
Chapter II. Clodius and the Bar.a Dea Episode. 
Publius Clodiua is a mos~ extraordinar~ figure in this 
re arkable period. He had no character. He had no distin-
guished talent save for speech; he had no polic~; her.as ready 
to adopt an} cause or person which for the moment was conven-
ient to him, and yet for five yc&rs this man ~s the omnipo-
tent leader of the Ron an mob. He could defy justice. insult 
the consuls, beat the tribunes, parade the streets with a gang 
of armed slaves, killing persons dis greeable to him; and in 
the Senate i teelf he had ' hie influential friends and acquain-
tances v>ho thrc . a shield over him when his audacity had gone 
beyond endurance. 12 
"His quarrel V'i th I-'ompe~ impl ied a breach in his alliance 
with Gabinius; accordingl- he set his gangs upon him, 
vrounded his attendants , and broke up his consular fasces. 
Then he put up an altar of incense and, st nding before 
it v.:ith veiled head, consecra ted all the goods of the 13 
consul to the temple of Ceres as at a solemn sacrifice." 
"On another da~ the tribune Sestius ~as assailed ·1th 
equal violence; he ,&s left for dea9 on the ground, but 
none of his wounds proved n..ortal ." 14 
The Roman nobles , v.:ho were alvra~ s ready to overlook 
peccadillos in an aristocrat, petted Clodius, and evidentl~ 
looked on hi fil as an amusing person, not quite responsible for 
his actions . 15 He was devoid of all conscience, and paraded 
12 Froude , J. A. , Caesar, p. 257 . 
13 Strachan-Davidson, J. L., Cicero, p. 242. 
14 Ibid., p . 243. 
15 Cicero, Ad Familiares , 1 9, 19. 
his contempt for la~, order, and morals in an unblushing 
manner, hich v-ae chc1.racteristic of the ~our g men of the 
day. As a polit ician his chief object vas to associate 
v;i th lo · companions, and so successful ·as he in this that 
he is novn to h i tory, like his equall~ famous sister, 
Clodia, not b~ his patrician name of Claudius , but b~ the 
popular pronunc iation of the na.ne. 
10 
In 62 B. c •. ~hen Julius Caesar was Pontifex Maximus , 
notice ·as drawn to this ~ou.ng patrician , Clodius; hen , in 
search of Por peia, Caesar's wife , with whom he .as in love , 
he entered the Regia, the official residence of Caesar , in 
female disguise, and broke in u pon he \rorship of an archaic 
dei t~ named Bona Dea. , whose ri tcs ~ere forbidden to men . A 
maid, who v1a.s in on the int rigue, r3.n to tell Pompeia, but as 
she was awa) a long time, Clodius beca e uneas} and left his 
post and alked fro:n one room to another , still t s.king care 
to avoid the liphts, until at last the maid of Aurelia , Caesar ' a 
mother, mo t hi:.a and queCc,ti oncd hi. as to his identity. Clodius 
told her he ,·as •ei ti ng for Pompeia ' a own maid and betrayed him-
self by his voice. The .oman ent shriekir,g tha t she had dis-
covered a man. Aurel io. cove red tho sacred things a.nd stopped 
the proceedings, and having ordere~ the doors to be shut, ~ent 
about V'7i th lights to find Clod i us , :ho had hidJe n i n the ma id's 
room. The o~en knew him and drove hl i· out of the house, and 
went home and told their husband ~ the stor~ . In the morning , 
it was co:nrnon kno ledge. 
The Senate at first took up the scandal ith a show of 
11 
vigor and secured the institution of a special court of in-
quir~ by the Comitia Centuriata; Fu.fius, a tribune proposed 
in Clodius' interest a bill providing that the jury should be 
chosen by lot, ~hereas a consular bill directed the praetor 
to select the jurymen. 
" ·hen the da~ caoe for proposinp- the bill in accordance 
with the vote of the senate, a cro~d of our dandies ith 
their chin-tuft~ assembled, all the Catiline set , ~ith 
Curio ' s girlish son at their head, and i mplored the 
people to reject it. Hore over ? iso the consul. v·ho 
formally introduced the bill, sooke against it. Clodius ' 
hired raffians had filled up the entr ances to the voting 
boxes. The voting tickets were so manipulated that no 
' ayes ' were distributed." 16 
~uintus Rortenoius Hortalus , ·ho vBs one o:f the prominent 
supporters of the consular bil l , f earing that it . ould be 
vetoed at las t bl Fufius , suggeste:d that it r::ii['ht b~ ,,·ell to 
paralrze his o pposition by acce pting Fufius' own bill a s a 
substitute. The guilt of Clodius , he thought, ~es so evident 
that no j~r~, ho~ovor constituted, could fai l to find a true 
verdict on the que Rtion of the fact . 17 
"In his alarm l es t ~ufius should veto the la': v:-hich was 
to be proposed in virtue of a senatorial decree, he 
failed to see that it ·as better that the cul prit should 
be left under a cloud of cisgrace and dishonour than that 
he should be trus ted to the d iscretion of a weak jury." 18 
Accordin _, ly , the experi:.nent ,;as tried; he consuls vrith-
drew their Lill and t hat of Fufius s ca.rried unopposed . 'hen 
the jury c ~ne to be empanelled, it ns evident that the lot had 
16 Cicero, Ad Atticu~, i., 14. 
17 EorsJth , Llfe of Cicero. i., p. lbl . 
18 Cicero, .2..e.• cit. , i., 16. 
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fallen unluckil;y. The challenges of the accused clea.red out 
the best o:f the men, while those of the prosecutors could make 
l i ttle impreseion on the mass of indiffereht characters whose 
names had come from the ballot box. 
"There never was a more rascally lot collected round a 
gaming t a ble." 19 
Clodius' defense was an alibi. Ee had produced witnesses 
to s ~ear taat he was never near Caesar's house that night , but 
was fifty miles awa~ at Interamna. Cicero had happened to 
meet hiw in Rome onl~ three hours before, and he now earned 
Clo ius' deadl) hatred b~ coming forward in disproof of the 
alibi . Cicero ,as at this time his friend, for Clodius had 
been useful to hi in the conspiracy of Catiline, as one of 
his ost f orward a ds istants and protectors. Clodius had been 
the one rho had impeached Catiline for extortion and oppress-
i on , thus disqualifying him as a candida te f or consu. 
"aepe obiecit Clodio Cicero socium eum coniu.ra tionis 
Catilinae fuisse; quam rem nunc quoque reticens ostendit. 
Fuerat enim opinio , ut Catilina ex urbe profugerat in 
castra Manl i centurionis, qui tum i Etruria ad Faesulas 
exercitum ei co i-,parabat, Clodium subsequi eurn voluisse 20 
et coepis se, tum dein mutate consilio in urbem red.isse.n 
"He afterwards formed one of C icer~1 s body-guard at the 
execution of Ca.ti line's friends." 
However, Cicero is said to have testi f ied not so 11uch for the 
truth's sake as to preserve his peace wi th Terentia his wife , 
for she had a grudge a gainst Clodius on account of his sister 
19 Ibid ., i., p. 16. 
20 Asconius, In ilonianam, 55. 
f:l Plutarch , Cicero, p. 626 . 
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Clodia's :ishing to mar - Cicero. Cicero, writin~ i r~nediately 
after the trial to Atticus, expressl~ tells him that heh d 
said as little as e could. 
"I drew in :ny sails, seeing the neediness of the jurors , 
and g ve no evidence beyond ·hat was so notorious and 
well at ested that I could not omit it.n 2t 
'.'hen Cicero car.1e forward to give his evidence a.nd the 
1')B.rti.ans of Clodius hooted nd a tteo.ot ed to mob hjm, the 
jurors rose as one m n and interpo sed their pe rsons for his 
pro tee tion. 
" 1hen I was produced a.s i tne s , I supnose ~ ou have been 
told how the shouts of Clodius' suprorters were answered 
b~- the jury risin to their feet to gather round me, and 
openl~ to offer their throats to P . Clodiua in my defence. 11 23 
They protested likewise against the coercion . of the court 
bJ Clodius 1 rabble, and applied to the Senate for an armed 
guard, vhich was immediatel~ gran ted. Hortensius, the prose-
cutor, was triumphant, and all the world believed that aver-
dict of guilt~ as inevitable. But a powerful factor had been 
left out of consideration. 
1arcus Licinius Crassus as the richest man in Rome; he 
loved power and influence and was read~ to spend freel~ when 
a political object Tas in vie • It had doubtless been settled 
between the two--Crassus and. Caesar, that Clodius v'!Ould be 
usefu to them in the future, and that he lliUSt be saved at all 
costs. Crassus accordingly paid do ·nan enormous sum of money, 
and in the course oft o da~s bought the votes of a majority 
G2 t Cicero, .2..12 • ci ., i • ' 16. 
23 Cicero, loc. cit. 
of the jur~. 
"You now Bald-head , the Nanneian I illionaire, that 
Pane gyris t of mine, whose complimentary or&tion I 
have alread~ entioned to you in a letter. In two 
days' t ime he settled the ~hole businees--he summoned 
the. to an inte rv iew, ade a promise , offered security , 
paid money dov-n . " 24 
14 
Eae h of t he purc hased jurors in the case of Clodius , who 
was acquitted by a vote of thirt~-one tot ent~-five, received 
something like four hundred se s terces--a condition of things 
which filled the mind of Cicero wi th the mos t gloomy forebod-
ings for the future of the Republ ic. 25 
nA sta.te of things hich seemed .fixed and founded on the 
union of the better c lass and the prestige of ~ consu-
late , unlesa so -e )Ower above have wercj upon us, has been 
surel~ illade to slip frou our hands, b~ tais one verdict, 
if you call it a verdict , ~hen thirt~ individuals, the 
most frivolous aillong the : oman f)eo ple, u pon receiving 
so e paltr 9g1n , are destro~ing all human and divine 
princi ple ." i::: 
Under ziuch provoc ation the great , a,3 ter of denunciation could 
not ke~p silent. Afte r denouncing Clodi~s ln the Senate and 
elsewhere, ho published a ca ref 11~ r re pared invective against 
him of vhic~ onlJ a few fra~ ents survive. 
"O extraordinar~ prodigyl O ~ou .. onster. are ~ou not 
ashamed at the siga.t of this temple and of this cit~ , 
nor of ~our life, nor of the light of da? Do ~ou , 
who were clad in 0 1 an's attire, dare to assume a manl~ 
voice--you whose infamous lust and adulte r J , united ~ith 
i mp ie t y, as not delayed even b the time required to 
suborn ·i tnes ses to 9rocure ~ our ac q i ttal . id ;you , 
when ~our feet were being bound ith bandages, ~hen an 
Eg~ptian tur ban and veil vere bei ng fitted on s our head, 
24 Ibid . 
25 Ta~lor , Hannis, Cicero, p . 193. 
26 Cicero, loc. £!.!• 
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and ~lon ou ere ~1th di fficult tr~ing to get do~n the 
eleeved tunic over ~ our arms, :hen ~ ou were being gi rdled 
\".'" ith a 0 ash-- d id jOU never in 11 that time recollect 
that ~ou ere the grandson of Appius Claudius?" 27 
The c ase .as also prejud iced b~ the nonchalant attitude 
of Caesar. On the mere rumor that his third v-ife Pom.eia had 
been the object of Clodius' gallant adventure, he divorced 
her. Yet he refuse to ive evidence against Clodius and hen 
asked why he divorced her he replied mere l~ that his family 
must be above suspicion. Cicero upbraided him for 'lack of 
gall ' in not re senting tho affront which Clodius had put upon 
him. 28 But as Caesar had just been engaged in an intrigue of 
his own T-hich caused Pompe~ to divorce his wife, ucia; he 
doubtlessl~ felt that his a ppearance in the character of the 
injured husband ould be somcv"ha t ridiculous. .:hen V.'e recollect 
that Polipe~· consoled hi self for the l oss of Mucia by takin 
Caesar's own daughter to f ill her place, it inust be o .ned that 
Roman husbands acc epted these mishaps rather calmly. 
The acquittal as a heavy blo · to the hopes of the consti-
tutional .arty. The scandal v.as so notorious that it seemed 
to proclaim the hopelessness of orderl; ? Overnment and pure 
justice in Rome. 
"That settlement wh icil Jou used to ascribe to my polj c y , 
and I to Providence, ~hi c h seemed fi rml~ es t abl ished bj 
the union o:f loyal citizens and b~ the evente of my con-
sulshi 9 , has no~ crumbled beneath our fee t, ur.less Heaven 
takes pi tJ on us, all through this single verdict--if in-
deed one can call it a ve r dict--that t hir t~ men , as ~or th 
less and base, as ~ou could find in our state, should 
27 Taylor , l oc. cit • 
.28 Cicero, De Raruspicu Responsis, 18, 38--TaJlor, loc. cit. 
take i oney to outrage all law and all right, and that 
when every man and, let alone men , ever~ beast in Rome 
knows tha t a thing ·as done , Thalna and ?lautus and 
Spongia and riff-raff of that sort should decide that 
it ·as not done . " 29 
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Young Clodius , after his esca pe from prosecution b the 
marvelous me t hods ~h ich Crassus had provided for hi m ~as more 
po pular than ever. He had been the occasion of a scandal 
whic h had brough t i nf~ on the detested Senate . His offence 
i n itself see ed slight in so loose an age and was as nothing 
co pared wi th the enormit~ of his judges . 
29 Cicero loc. cit. t 
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Chapter III . Clodius Becomes Tribune; Exiles Cicero 
Caesar was determined to have a great provincial command, 
and the control of a powerful arrr~; and to gain this object 
he planned to co. bine all the powers hich were at the moment 
useful to him. He could count on his old ally Crassus, and 
also Popes. If these three could agree on common action , 
tney might hope to overcome all opposition, and this hope would 
be almost a certaint~ if the cooperation of Cicero could like-
wise be secured. His pre~ence in the coalition ould disarm 
the hostility of the middle c l as s a nd of the countr~ people of 
Italy, his character ·ould give respectabil i ty to the ne party , 
and his eloquence ·ould swa} public opinion to its side . 30 
Cicero declined an~ par tnership ~ith Caesar, but it as not 
clea r hether he ould venture on active opposition. After his 
refusal, Cicoro gave up active nolitics and . as dividing his 
tie bet~een literar · pursuits and forensic practice . Caesar 
a s r esolved to hold him in check , and to accompl ish this he 
possessed an effective instru ent in Clod i us, who was not with-
out pol itical expe rience. 
His first public exper ience had been as leader of a mutiny 
in 74 B. C. while he vas in the arCTy under Lucullus, his brother-
in-la • Clodius had ingratiated hi iuself secretl:r wi th the 
Fi brian troops, t hus nal ed because :F'imbria before had persuaded 
them to kill the consul Flaccus, and choose him as their leader.31 
Clod ius stirred them up ag inst Lucullus, using flattering speechES 
30 Strachan- Davidson , 2.£• cit., pp . 202-203. 
31 Plutarch, Lucullus, p . 363. 
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to. the., · ~O had be ·n ace ,.,totied to being flrttercd in such a 
canner, and so the~ li~ten,d not t:V' i lli ngl~ to Clod i us, and 
called him the so ier' s fri~nd, ~or the co~c e rn he pr ofessed 
for theta , '"'nd ti:e indignation he expres ·ed at the roupect that 
"there must be no end of \'.ars and toils , but in fj phting 
·i th all na t ions , and wandering throughout all the world 
tc.oJ . st V'ea.r out t ei lives receivine no other re,: 1"'d 
for their service tan to guard the carriages and camels 
of Lucullus , l&den vi th gold and precious goblets ; :hile 
as fo r }ompe~'s soldierd , the~ ~ere all citizens, living 
safe at home , ith their ~ives and children , on fertile 
lands , or in tov·ns. If indeed . o mus t never h ve an end 
of fiehtin; , should ~e not rather reserve the remainder 
of our bodies nd souls for a e-eneral ,ho 1,i 11 reckon his 
chiefest gl or~ to be the ~ealt~ of his soldiers." 32 
Clo ius had gru ge agLJinst Cicero and a debt of grati -
tude to Caee · rand Cra~sus. He had come out of his trial, ith 
a tletor..aina tion to be revenged on the persons fro,n hose tongues 
he had uuffcred 1.ios t soverol:; in the senator ial de·oates. He 
~ould be pleased to ~ipe off both scores at once, and to inflict 
punishment on Cicero, nor.1inal -y for having p1t the Catilinar ian 
conspirators to death , rcs.11;, for not being sufficientl~ sub-
wissive to the triumvir~. To deliver t his attack it was nec-
essar~ that Clodius should become tribune of the people, but 
he was debarred from the office b~ his patrician birth. The 
obstacle ~ight be removed bJ his adoption into a plebeian fam-
i y, and ouch ado tions ~ere in the control of Caes·r as Ponti-
fex .Iaxi us. Cacsa.r as preparei to use this control according 
as Cicero behaved. 
n 59 B. C. Cicero had, ade an atte pt to dissuade Pompey 
from joining Caesar, but when his fe a rs were realized, he could 
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no l onger restrain himself from a nublic display of i ndig-
na tion a s follows: Caius Antonluo , Cicero' s colleapue in his 
consulship , who had sine grossly misc onducted hi self in the 
prov ince of :.iacedonia , .•.as p t on trial for extortion a nd com-
plicity in the Catilinarian c onspirac~. Cicero ~as counse l 
for the defense , and as he hiuself tells us , 
"Uttered in the course of m:r opeech so11 e conplaints 
regarding t he present state of the nation , "hic h seems 
to ~e to bea r on the case of my unfortunate client." 33 
This as at noon and Cicuro ' 8 re arks ere i ediately reported 
to Caesar , vtho acc epted these ·ords as evidenc e that Cicero 
~ant to throw in his l ot with tho opposition , and he ins t antly 
took p the chal:enge. At throe o'clock the same afternoon 
Clodi~a r as transferred to the plebs . P mpe officiated as 
augur on ti:ie occ c.-sion. He t ook the prec ution of oxac ting from 
Clodiu~ a sole n eng gew nt that he woul' wake no attack on 
Cicero ; but Clodius' pro.r1L,es were notor i usl~ v.·orthless , and 
he wa8 readJ to make a~· n mber of the if onl., Po,npe:,, would 
put him in a iios i tion in v1hich he v.ould 1ave the power to break 
them. 34 
Ci odius was alread quaestor , and 0 0 a senator; but he vas 
too ;j, o .. rng to as ire to the nigher 'Ila_ is trac i e.3 , 'hlch were open 
to hi~ as a atriclan . In 60 B. C. es·r ing a tribuneship for 
his o ,n ends , he had sought to remove t he dL.qualificat ion of 
his patrician blootl t hrough admi ss ion into a plebeian ge ns , but 
33 Cicero, Pro Domo , 1 , 41-- trachan- Davids on, ..2.E • cit., 214 . 
34 trachan-Davidson, .2.£• cit., p . 215. 
had been disbarred from standing for off ice by the consul, 
Metullus Cele r , who insisted that his adoption . not hav i ng 
been attested a nd confirmed by the Co, itia Curlata. was not 
legally valid. 
11 A certain triune named C. Herennius , is trying to 
transfer Clodius to tho plebs , and is actuall~ pro-
posing a law to authorize the whole people to vote 
In Clotlius' affair in the Ca,1fn1s . n35 
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Than~s to Caesar' good officoa , no' his 'traduction ad 
plebe,n' v~as accomplished wi th all due solemnity. 
After his adoption he began pla~ ing dangerous pranks . He 
announc ed that he would etand for trlbuneshi as an opponent 
of the triu..nvirs anl i th t·ie intention of canceling Caesar ' s 
l aws . 
"Int' at cade , " retorteJ. the clief pon ti ff and the offic-
i a ti ng augur, nwe shall denJ that we aver made a plebeian 
Qf °.y OU . II !36 
Consequentl.,, the quarrel ".A'as patched up , and before Clodius 
~as elected tribane he and Caesar ere again fas t friends. 
Thus inveoted i n plebeian status , he s tood for the tri -
buneship of 58 B. C. and secure the e lection. Upon entering 
his tribuneship he lost no time in showing his colors. On 
Januar~ 3 , 58 B. C. he brought f or -ard no less than four new 
la~s . He paesd a la r.hich restored coLplete freedom of 
a ~sociation in Rome . 1hus fresh col egia sprang up and pro-
v ided hi · v 1th an excellent recruiting i 'ield, out of vhi c h he 
formed a highl~ organised force of personal supporter s . He 
35 Cicero, _22 . clt., i, 18. 
36 Ibid., ii, 1~. 1 . 
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no openly announced that he intended to attack Cicero, hi le 
ope) as vehementl~ prote sted that he ~ould allo no such 
thing. 37 
"He declares th t there is no danger; he t ekos his oath 
to it; he adds that Clodius ~ill have to pass over his 
dead bod~ be~ore he shall do me nnJ haro.' 38 
"It vo1ld be an everlasting disgrace to him, ho Ea)S, of 
an~ mischief came to me, through the mun into ·hose hands 
he pl&ced a veapon of offence, ·he n he allo ·ed hi, to be-
cone a plebeian." 39 
Caesar ho~ever h d determined other yise. It as a princi-
ple of Caesar ' s pol icy that Cicero must be brought over to his 
side. Sometimes he tried to attract him b} friendl.:i offers 
and delicate acts of kindness, so etimes to drive him b~ T-ell-
directed strokes of chastisement. The means emplo)ed might 
differ, but in pursuit of the end Caesar never ~earied. He 
knew full ~ell tha t the grea t orator must be either a useful 
all~ or a dangerous enem~, and that he could not afford to 
neglect him. 
So far as outvard pos ition 7ent, Caesar's offers were 
meant to be honorable and co pl imenta ry to Cicero; and in 
after ~ears Caesar unhesitantly appealed to thee as evidence 
of his good will. Then ~ears later Cicero rites: 
"t hen he is justifliing his conduct, he alwey s throv:s on 
me the bl&me for the occurrences of thet time; I ~as so 
bitter aga invt him, he sa~s , that I ~ould not accept even 
honors fro u h is hand .n 40 
37 Cambridge Ancient Histor~, ix, p . 522. 
38 Cicero, .£12.• cit. , ii , 20, 2. 
39 Ibid., ii, E~ , 2. 
40 Ibid., ix, 2, b. 1 . 
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Bu.t t hese honors ould effectually have closed Cicero's mouth . 
He v.as offered either a ve.cant pla.ce on the board of commission-
ers for executing Caesar 's Agrarian Lav.- , or else the post of 
Caesar's lieutenant i n Gaul . Finally ha as allo~ed the option 
of simple retirement by the acce pt ance of an honorars commission, 
v.hich -ould have removed him for a ear fr m Italy. 
All these offers Cicero declined. He c lairaed colliplete free-
dom of action, and thought himself stro g enough to face the 
at t ack of Clodius ~na.ided. 
"I am now bearing m~ self so that ever y de.;s- increases my 
forces and the good .ill with ~hich I am supported. I 
le t politics a.lone, and work v·i th all my mi ght in m~ old 
f i eld of labour , the law courts. I fi nd that this is 
f avourably rega rded not onl) bs m~ clients but by the 
public. }~ house is thronged, cro~d s come to greet me , 
the memory of my c onsulsh i. p is revived ; I am r r o:nised 
support and I have raised rcy hopes, till I sometimes 
t hink that the s truggle which lies before me is a thing 
to be 1·elcomed. 11 41 
As soon as Clodius had consolida ted his dominion in Rome , 
he l a unched his l ong- dela ed attack. He called a 'contio ' 
outsi e the v,al l ;;;O that Caesar might attend and express his 
views as to Cicero's conduct duri ng his consul s hip . Caesar said 
i n ansv.er to ques t i0ns on that subject th t, while he condemned , 
as he had al a~s done, the illegalit:, of the execu tions of 
Catiline's confedera te s , as the matter ad l ong passed , he ~as 
h 9 o p9ooe<l to arsh measures . w 
Clodius brought i n a bi 1 'tha t an ·one ,·ho had put citizens 
41 Ibid., ii. 22, 3. 
42 · 9 7 Dion., xxxviii----.Plut a.rch , Cicero , p . 6 ... . 
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to dea th ithout tria.1 s hould be out l a1,'ed.' Al t hough coached 
in general terms, t his moa nro , as c lear l des i p-ned t o meet a 
pa rticular case. 
"It vras Cic ro a l one, thoul,"h Le vas not naraed in th i s l aw, 
that was meant to be affected by it. Thus a man, who had 
performed t he hl ghest ~ervlces t o tho s t a te, received , in 
return for having saved his countr, the penalty of exile ."43 
Cicero publicl~ recognised Clodius ' proposal as directed 
against hi self. 
"Our .Publius is threatening me: he is hostile, and a storm 
is hanging over ~ head ~hich s hould bring ~ou post haste 
to town. Pornpe dis pla~' s no cormnon a f fection for me." 44 
He and his friends put on mourning and coc:mended them-
selves to the peo pl e. The Roman Kni ghts , al~ays friendls to 
Cicero , stood by him on this occasion, and the Senate pro-
claimed its sympathies by a decree enjoining every member to 
lay aside the dress of his order as in times of public calam-
ity. The consuls nulli f ied this roc eeding b:,· an edict for-
bidding a~ senator to a ppea r except in his proper robes . 
Clodius commanded the streets ith gangs of ruffians whom 
he had enrolled und er the pretence of founding the street 
guilds. 1', hen 1e thi nk o.o the Roman mob ,re mus t not forget that 
it .as uch ore f rightful than our ov'n, and was recruited 
from i ore formi dab l e elements. Below t he vagabond . tra ngers 
ana t he starving ork en, the ordina r} t ools of revolution 
43 Loe, Francis H. , Velleius Paterculus, ii, 45. 
44 Cicero, ..2.£• cit . , ii, 19. 
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there v;as that crowd of freedmen de1..1oralizo b~- previous alav-
erl, to whoil libe t•· had given but one more means for evil 
doing; there ·ere thoc·e gladiD tor s , tr"ined to :fight r.1.an or 
beast, rho made ligh of the death of others or themselves; 
tbere ,ere , s til l lo :er, those fuei t.; ve s aves , V'ho v·ere ind e ed 
the v·orot of all clas ies, v.b.o, after having robbed or murdered 
at hoe and live d b) pillage on the ro.d, came fro~ all Italy 
to take refuge and d i sappea r in the obscurit~ of the slums of 
Ro .e, an unclean a nd terrible multitude of men v.i thout famil~ , 
v:i thout countr~, who outlawed b~ the general entirnent of so-
ciet , had nothing to respect as t he~ had nothing to lose. It 
was among these that Clodius recruited hib bands . Enlistment s 
were made b~ Clod ius in open da , in one of the rno"'t .fre uented 
s po ts in Rome, near tho Au.relian steps . The nev; sola iers were 
then organized undeT ene r getic lee.der. They aseerablod by dis-
tricts in secret so iotien, -.1ere the:y ent o receiYe the pass-
word, and had their centre and arsenal at the tem:-le of Castor . 
:hen election day arrived , and a po uler manife..-.tation as ant-
ed , the tribunee ordered the sho ps to be closed; then, the art i-
sans v ere throvn on the public s tree s , and all the arm~· of the 
secret ocieties marched top-ether tov:•ard the Forum. '!'here they 
a~senbled, no t hone s t folks, ho feel ng themselves the eaker 
part~. st2~ed home, but gladiators and herdsmen , and the battle 
coramenced. 45 
45 Boissier, on. cit., pp. 211-Gl2. 
~ --
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"Imagine London ~1th the slave population of ·eT. Orleans , 
the police of Constantinople, and the industrial condition 
of modern Rome, and think of the poli tical state of aria 
in 1848: You will have some idea of reuublican Rome in 
its last da~s . " 46 -
The tribunes had found a nev: v:a , of obtaining una,ni ty of 
votes f or the a~s thnt the~ propoae1 ; namel~ , to beat and 
drive a ·a.v al who took it i n to their heads not to agree i th 
them. 
Cicero had s olausi ble pre text in his execution of Cati-
line 's acco, pl ices, for wnich the Senate had in~eed given him 
a moral i f not. legal sanction . In Clodius he had a prose-
cutor ~hose pa st relations ith him guaranteed that he would 
not play into ais hando. Cicero sent entreaties to Ca ear and 
Pompey; he sought the a i d of ihe new consuls; he extended his 
suppl ications to paszers-b in the streets o~ Roille ; he even 
plaied \ ith the ide of roualng al l Ital to a crusade against 
the coalition. 
All ap "'als to ? or:ipe;,: -rere unavailing . 7hen Cicero pro-
strated himself at hi feat ln his villa , h saiu that he could 
do nothing agqinst the ~111 of Cae8ar ; that as e private citizen 
he could onl~ refe r those r..o Uj)iJualed to him on this subject 
to the consuls. The onlJ o 1 e left ras in an a )1 e 1 to the 
s3mpa th - of he neo plc, and v-ith that end in vie; Cicero humbled 
himself by passing t hrouph the s tree ts in 1ourninf su1Dorted bf 
the hole equestrian class earbed in tile sa e fas hion--twent~ 
thousand of the noblest~ ouihs in Rome changine their clothes 
46 Mo sen, Theo or, e i stoq, of~' iv , p . 49 • 
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as a ~anife£t tion of oorro and affection. 47 
Under suet conditions Lucullus alone advisee; him to re-
main and f~ce the i ss'Li..e ; if neceo ,-;ar~, imcked l>~ hie friends , 
to figh t in the streets Rith t e ~rrcd cobs of Clodius. But 
wiser friends, uch as Cato and Hort ensius, aaviaed him to go 
a1"'a~ for a time, confident in he ho pe that in a fe da~s he 
.ould return in triumph. Before ~: ielding to such counsels, he 
took from his house a valued stetuette of ~inerva, FOddes s of 
wisdom as ~ell as of, r, carried it to the Capitol , and there 
set it up v-ith the inscription, •guardian of the cit 11 • 48 
On the eve of the vote of the bill, he left Rome in self-
la posed outla -r~, accouranied beyond the n i. lls hJ tearful friends 
vrho assured him that he v-ould soon e recalled. He retired to 
Thessalonica and Epi rus, the residence of his v.iee and faithful 
fri nd Atticus and remained i exile until the summer of 57 B. C. 
On the same day Clodius prese ted a bill in the assembly inter-
dicting Cicero by name from fire and •ater, and providing that 
no one should receive him in his house V''ithin five hundred mj les 
of Italy . It ~as further enacted that if he should be seen with-
in the forbidden limits, he with all who pave him shelter , might 
be illed \ith impur.ity. After being br~nded as traitor to 
the common ·ealth his mansion on the Pal tine •ras ~? iven to the 
fla es, end ~oon after •ard his other vil! s ~ere sacked and laid 
waste. Thus a grePt Roman, "'ho had only 
47 Ta~lor, op. cit., p . 201. 
48 Ibid., p. 203. 
short time before 
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saved the life of the state, as outlawed ad dr iven into exile 
by the mandate of the ancient popular assembl~ ine t ig· ted by a 
c lever nd dissolute der.1agogue wbo ·, s the e lectoral gent of 
Caesar. The re t of his p ro pert:,: was ex JOS ed to sale b~ aily 
proclamation, but nobodf came to buy. Bl t hese forces Clodius 
eca.me formi dable to all noble cit i zE.ns, and , wa being foll ow-
ed by the cornmon people, v·hom he had filled v-i th 1nsolence and 
licenti onsness. 
Anothe r s t a t sman, ho ehared , i th Cicero the honor of 
being fec1red .i t he triumvirs a a l€c.dcr of opposition, vias 
·arcus Porcius Cato . Caesar had pro posed a la~. d ividi ng al-
mos t all o~ Campani a a ffion the poor and needy citizens . obody 
dared s peak agains t it, but Cato , ~hom Caesar pulled from the 
rostra , and dragged to prison; yet Cato did not cease to speak, 
but as he ~ent along , continued to speak against t he law and 
advised the pao f l e to put don all l egisla tors who pro posed the 
l ike. The senate and the beet of t he citi zens fo llo~ed him with 
sad and dejected looks , showing their grief and indi~nation by 
t he ir vilence, so t hat Cae ar c ould know how ~uch t hey were 
offended. Caesar still persisted; t hinking that Cato would make 
an appeal , but when he sa'VI' that Cato did not intend to do it, 
ordered one of t he tribunes to procure his re lease .49 
It was de termined to remove Ca t o f rom the city, and if the 
duty assigned to him could bring him into difficulty or disre-
pute, the better ~uld his enemies be pleased. At the insti-
4 9 Plutarch, Cato, pp . 554- 555 
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a tion of h s pa trons, Clodius enga e' the ~ eo le to imnose 
upon the most just and vir t ues f the Romans the odious task 
of dispossessing 0 tole~. king of Cyprus of his k ·ngdom , upon 
t he grounds wholl frivilous. Cat o a s ro uired to brin~ the 
lu.cklese monarch ' s treasure to Rome, and to annex his island 
to the empire. To this C:!'Uel char e another ·as added: the 
restora tion of certain political exiles to he commonwealth 
of By zan tium. Cato acted in blind obedience to the orders of 
the people: But if Clodius ho ped to corru,_ t hi:n b the hand-
ling of so , uch ealth, he a s d isap ointed; and when Cato re-
turned, two ~ ears l a tar, the demagogue held fa llen too far in 
populari ty to be able to amage his credit by f a l se insinuations . 
"To raise Cato for his honest1, ould be rather derogatory 
to him than otherwise; but to accuse him of ostentatiousl~ 
displaying it, would seem but just; for when all the pop-
ulace of the city, together wi t h the consuls and the senate , 
poured fo rth to :rnlute him as h ,· a s sai l inR up the Tiber , 
he did not 'isembark to meet t hem until he a6rived at the 
spot where t he treasure was to be landed ." 5 
50 Lee, loc. c it. 
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Chapte r I • Cicero 's Return; RiQting in Rome 
In 68 B. C. Cicero and Cato bein~ thus put out of the 
v.a~ --Caesar being absent in Gaul, and Po,upe~ l ·: oking on with-
out interrupti ng- -Clodius had a~used hi~self, ith legislation . 
He gr a tified his corr up t fr iends in tbe Senate b~ abolishing 
the censor's po~er t o expel t hem . He r es tore d the cheap corn 
e s t a blishments in the ci tj--the most de ,ora lising of all the 
mea sures vhich the tribune s had introduced. He re-established 
t he po i ti ca l clubs and ·ort..Len ' s guilds , ,hich v- ere hotbeds 
of distinctive Radical is . He took frolli the Senate such po~er 
as the still pOS$eSsed of the regulation of the ~roviPces , and 
passed it over to the Asaeobl • One mea sure onl~ he passed 
hich deserved co~ endatio , though Clodiuc s hoQld have none 
for introducing it . He put an end to the i mpi ous pretense of 
'observing the heavens ' of ~h ich conQerva ive offi cials had 
availed themse lve 0 to obs truct unvelcoc.e r:ioti ons . 51 Because 
of this cu torn a c. agistr2.te could halt a nd dela~ elections by 
pretending t o h~ve hec rd t hur der or to have seen lightting , as 
tho e natural phe n e ne. ,·ere t houpht t o 1e 1.J a d OIJ,en . 52 
In genera poiitic s the ) OU~g tribune had no defi nite 
pr e ilections. He had threatened t one t1me to e peal Caesar ' s 
la .s hi s e f . He a ttacked e te rnat el~ t _e c hi fs of the arm~ 
and of the Senate , a nd the people allo• ed iw to do vha t he 
pleas ed ~ithout los i ng their c onf i dence in him . e ' en t eve ry-
5 ' ~ Cicero, .2..12· cit., i , lv , 3. 
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~here ~prea~ing terror vith hi- bo -~ gu· rs of slaves. Re 
quarrel.Leu v. i ti thu cor suls . Leu t tho ir lie to1 s , na ound ed 
v~ lni s ai~se~f . 
B~ la· G8 • C. Clodius had become into erable to the 
Letter class of people in ~owe. Ho sold governorshi sand 
otaer po ·ts for tno b nefit of his fel · ow-citi 3on. He at 
lcnrt ventureu to crosa tho rath of ~0 1 pe) himself .hen he 
acce~te ~one~ f om the ~ia: oi r wnia to procure the release 
of his s on, ~no a&d been u o~ght to Ao e as a hostage, and in 
pursuance of his e rga in car i ied off the ) OUng prince from the 
cu tou i ,·hie 1 ..2o.npe;, had p aced him , ·· hen .toupe~ ti ied to 
opposo force b~ face , C odiue not o~l def ated hin on the 
street· , 1t atte pte his i f e b) :1e'-'ns or ,H1 assa~sin . Porn-
pe vas oblig0d Lo ~~r ·icade hi~Belf ir his o :n house for the 
Clocl.i u ad been useful so ~ar; ut a chec~ v~s r eeded for 
i.1 '. nu. o .. Je~ decide at lEs t tha'., CictJ rO .. ~it:ht noir be re-
cal.,;_e · • C od.iu.s ' t.e.cr..1 of o.ffic e 1'c1.n ou.l a nJ as the tribunes 
for t·e r,e · :.,ecc ver f ien<l~ to ,a r Q Cicero Caesar v·a.s con-
sulte e tler , £nd 1~ve lie aus nt to the recall of Cicero. 
Cicero , no~ aq-... re of t' e 13:~fo;.·L., hich r-ere being mcJ.c for hjm , 
o · od :for ne r a:i. ie·"' in an i r .. _p rudent quar te r . HD chosen 
friend no-v; : nn · UG ;,:ilo . one of he nc"t~ r:buneo, a oan as 
disreputable as Cl) · us hi self ; eep in dett , and looking for 
a province to in omnifJ hi11 self-- fa ous hi therto in the schools 
53 .Frou.d e , .£l?.. cit. , p . 259 . 
54 StracAan-~avidson , .2.£· cit ., p . 40 . 
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of glad ia t ors , iL \>.hose arts he v-,tts 'rofic i ent , and V"hose se r -
vic es v:ere at h i s dL.,posal :f'o an~ lc::.w es ur ose . 5...; 
A dec ree of banishment cou d on 
.. 
be reca:i.led b~ the 
people vi·ho had pronounced it . But Clodius , thou h no longer 
i n office, v-as s t ill nsster of the streets , still the idol 
0 ~ the ,110 
' 
and t vo of the t1· itunes , VI 0 at fi et v·ere en-
c linetl t o c · c ero , had een v,on ove_ ~ hi r.1 . ' "hen Lentulus ., 
3 i nt~er rought Cicero' caae before tho Senat . a tribune 
r eminded hiw of a clauce , al taclled to t l e sentence of exile , 
that no cltizen hou din future move for its repeal . f ter 
repeate adjournwents , the 0enate voted that lhe que ti on 
BhOUl e propose · to the ~sse·~l). In anticipation of a 
r lot the te1.:111les on the .. t o rum r-ere occu9ied v,, i th guards . The 
orum iteelf and t e 2enaie- ouse w~re in po~ seBs ion on Clo i us 
and is gang , reinforced bJ soM,e c.J..ad i c tors vhom he ,.as train-
ing , lodi~s ~intaine in a spe ech that the ~roposal to be sub-
ml t ted to the peo D e ras itself illc gc 1 , and oug'1 t to be resis t -
ed b orce . .Fabricius , one of the tri _,_e s , had ucen selec ted 
to intIJoduce it. ,hen he pres ented himself on lhe rostra , 
t here a s a genera l rul:lh to throw hi aov:n. 'l'he Foru:n \· 8 i n 
theor~ s t i la sacred ~pot, rhero tle c ~r rying or a r mo ~as for-
bidden ; Gu t the ne~ a . eh d forgott~n .uch o s lete s1.ers t· -
tions . The guards ran out of the t e~pleil vith. rawn ~words . 
The pe ople ere de~perate and deter min?d . Han rads r ere kil led 
55 Fr oude , .£.E • cit . , p . 261 . 
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on both sidE , uintus Cicero ~ho ~as pre sent for his brother , 
nc..rTOWJ.~ SC&· ing vi ti life. 56 
11 m.e i ni ti;;;; tl: .. .a , juJ ices, c or pori bu c 1 v1um '.H be rim 
co~pleri , clocas referciri , e foro spongiis e f~ingi 
sanguine.u ••• Caode 1 tantal , t[~ntos acervos cor_porum 
extructos, nisi forte illo Cinnano atque Octaviano 
d · e , q i::; ngua .. u in :foro videt '?" 37 
1:ae ob re,.ainE.:d ,nactc:r.., of ti:io field , and Cicero's 
cause ha to wait for betler tl~eo. ~ilo had been active 
in the co..J'i:wt , a1J. Clo· ius :eJ his victorlou,~ 'uanus to Milo's 
houde to ostro~ it. u 1 · 0, on the other hand atte@9 ted to 
bring Clodius to j,.rnti~e . b t f und hi fa il connections 
too po~erfu. There w. s ~ ~ •t no censor chosen , due to the 
rioting , and wi thoQt a cenJor the raators pretended that 
t~) cou d not car r · on th prosecution. Fi dlng la, power-
les , • _, ilo Lni tated i1is antagoni.at. He resolved to ,neet 
C odiue i ita hi~ o~n ~e,pons a · hl~s c lf hiroJ ab nd of 
glaJ.iators; .'.Ilana} of Jicero ' s fr iend s s e:n to have contribat ed 
to ear the xp n e. T\e tvo cha ioc fou ;,:h l and. nei thcr 
cou riv ais ~dver3arJ f ro the fiolJ. It~ s sufficient 
no ever for .i o tJ ho ' Clodiu, ir.. chec k , and s so8n as he 
ha a co.1.~' i.ahe this , th(.;. ;ublic feeJ.ing in :f"~vor of Cicero ' s 
recal uore down al other obstacle s . 68 The recall wa s again 
prop oo in tne ,.)ec ,;1te, and ~lodiu~ i>1as 3.lone iri o· po sing it. 
~hen it vas l a id before t he Ass e~ 1~ , Clodias mad e another 
effort; but voters had been rought uo from other parts of 
Ital~ ¥ho outLu bared the cit rat Lle; ~ilo and his gladiators 
56 Ibid. 
57 Cicero, .fro Sextio , ;:55 , 36 guoted in :E'roude , loc. cit. 
o8 Strachan-Davidson , op . cit., p . 244. 
~ere in force to preven eno t her burst of violence; and the 
great orator and s t &te 0 ~an ve8 given br c k 
T1: o S at.0 pEssed decreec, comuendin.R· 
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Lhan~a to thos• co~nunl tle~ \hich haJ vheltoreJ and comforted 
hi • 59 
s Cicero ap_)roached he cit:, j n Seute nbor the uenate came 
to v.e con1e hi::..; he a.::; fllaced in a ~:llde cner · ot waitinp: to 
r ece i ,,e hi: o · tsid~ the S3 t e; and an he pa'Jsed throueh the 
Foru a ong the via Sacra to tho Capi tol the entire po~ulation 
~ent out to receive him . 
"I t see:,ed tha t all the ci t v,a dram f ro a its f o ndations 
to come and salute its libera tor . " 60 
At his brother ' s hone , ,~·here he vas going t o live , he found 
the most e inont members of the senat e av78i ting hi!!, and a t 
the s ame time congr~tulatorJ ad resses fr o~ all the popular 
societies or the c it~ . 
Cicero appeared in the Senate the da~ after bis re turn, 
he re he offered the profoundest t hanks to his friendw and 
t he bitterest abu~ to his ene~ies , a ttack ing especially 
Gabinius and ~iso , no i ne ea of }om / e1 and Caesar, who had been 
C' nsuls durin the pre e ing ~ear .61 
Cicero, again popu.1.a r ,1th the peo ple , took b~ force the 
r ~cords of the t r i buncsh i p of Clodius from the api tol. ~hen 
t he Sena te assembled Clodlus compla ined of Cicero's actions. 
59 Froude, cit., G60e , ' op. p . 
' ' • ... '!' 
60 CicEJro , op . Cit. , iv, 1. ' . 
61 Taylor, 
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Cicer red the t Cl o ; jue hnd n . e r be n leeall; olcc ed 
tribune, and ':hste v r he hed dore •.rb.:ile cti gin tat affice 
Tas void. Cato interrup ted ricero ?Pd Raid that althnuph he 
had not a pproYed of Clodiuk ' act1on, te thouFht th~ Clodjus 
h d b en l eg l elected tr· bune. J. or a lorif time a.fter ards 
Cao and ice ro r ere cncnie - beca uRe of this d i apreement in 
he J e a e. 62 
After ·ar<1s the f n ine riots occurred in hi c h ar . ed and 
trained l>and of des . c r adoes lod by clodiu.., v.-ent to the Ca9i tol 
and at aced t he senators -jth atones. There had been a de-
fici encJ of prain in tho prorjnces, especia ll~ in Sjcil), from 
Vihi c h :iOLe drew her ··ain up Jl • h streets , even the Forum 
~re so i n e ure that icero d id not aa r to stir abroad . 63 
Cicero j_ilu'Ilediatel;y u"'ed his efforts to reconctl ·:, the 
senate to .Poinpe~ : a nd b~ spec.k ine- in favor of the la·· upon the 
i. porta t ions of' corn, hel ped make Poilipe · master of all the 
Ro an· posse:::isions b land and se8. B that la, , , there we re 
placed under his control for the regu a ti nn of rrain , all ports , 
market , and storehouses , and all the concerns bo th of merchants 
and husbandmen. hi s action ~a v occaejon to the char~e brought 
against it b~ Clodius that the lR r vas not made bcnause of the 
scarcit of corn, u t the scarc i t of corn Tas mPde, that they 
mi ght pas s a law , vhero iJ. ? om 1e ' s po,.-er , i!!'ht be r evivec'l apain , 
and Pompey reins t a ted inane em_ ire. 64 
62 r1-:1 tarch, Cic~, • 556 . 
63 Cicero, on. ('i t •• 1 t 1. 
-
64 Plutarc h , Pom:ee~, p. 458. 
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In the mid fut of thes e troubles Cicero ~as s till pursued 
L~ Clodius V.!10 , afte r 6.e s t r o~ i ng his house on the £ala tine , 
ha hoped t o xe p the ovner out 01· .rosoessior1 of t he ~round 
b~ bui ding . p a r, it a temple dedica.ted to Libe rt~ , l eve ll ing 
at the ·me t L e t he odjoining portico of Catul1...s, a monument 
of' that man ' s victor~ over the Ci 1b rian • 
As the land ha been edicated ad pios usus) , a que tion 
arose for the ecisioh oi the col~ege of }onti r fs, to ~hi c h 
Cl e ero a dd.rec sed it .... eptombo , 5 7 L . C. the oration known as 
~RO no~o Sa. He attempted to establish ille~alit· b~ proving 
ttat the il~egol~~ elec ted tribune Clodi a could oot consec rate 
a ~thing . j_ r~e col.1ee0 decided sirup ~ tl Bt ii he \'.l:o Lad pe r -
fo1w a the of 'i ce of CO L8ec ra tion ~as not l egail~ a~thori zed 
tc do so , the n the rea in cue"ti on sho ld te returned to 
C iccro. nhi s ·as none and he v""'e s indemni f ied b~ a senatorial 
· ec re e Hat hi s dar.1age sho l.d uc born u~ the state ana. his 
house r ebui tat the public expe n~e.65 
Tte house of Clo i _s r.:.ea. r to i.hat of' Cicero on the Pala-
tine , vas :uore ,agnificcnt, having c os t the enor ous sum of 
14 , 800 ,000 sesterces and vas a orne 
sta tues. The ho~se of Cicero v&s 
i t h reek paintin~s a nd 
li t tle lov~r o~~ t he hi ll , 
a circuu1st&nce v-hich expl iris his throat to increase its he ight , 
so as to hut out C.100 i us rom a vieY of the ci t , : 66 
"?olla al tius t e e tum, non ut ego tc espicia. : , ced ne 
tu a s p icias , urbem earn, quam de tere vol1...isti. 0 67 
65 Cicero, .2..£· cit . , iv, 2 . 
6 o Cicero , Pro Do. o, 43 quoted in Ta•lor, Cicero, 212 . 
6 7 Cicero , De H~ruspicum Respons i s , 15 quo ted in Ta~lor. loc • .£.!!• 
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Clodiue ~s nov but e prive t e citizen : b1 t r riva t e citi-
zens mi gh t resis t toh sacrileg- - which ;ic .ro 'l'l"a.s a tte r, .pting 
by buildi ng- on sacred land . Clodius .n~rche to the P2l9 tine 
vi th h i s gang . He drove o· t the , ·o .. men , broke a o~n the v-alls 
and vreckod the 8dj0ining house -~hicil lielongc.l to Cicero's 
bro1.her Ouintu~ . Tr.e r.cxt da he a ttackcd C icoro in the Via 
Sacra , nd nearl~ iurdered h i m, ~c t the cos ·ls [ d t ibunes 
did not interfere. 68 
"On the 3rd . o:i..· 1 ve :ntcr the ~· orkl'!len v ere riven r om the 
site of ) hcuDe by armed ruffians ; the porticus Catu11. as 
battered do·n; the house of ~brother, intke v~s f irst 
sashed don ; vith volle~s of Htones thrown irom m site , 
and then ~et fire b~ order of Clcdi~' , firebr~nds t~ ving 
bs n thro ,n into i t in the sight of t he ~hole to~n , amidst 
loud exclamationc of indi~taticn · nd scr , ov. That ~adman 
r uns r i ot; t h inks after t&i~ ma pr ank of nothing s~ort 
of murd rinf hL orr or..c t s ; ca.r:_vcs es tl.1.0 clt~ tr0et by 
tre c t; .i~akE:;:, open oi fe rs of fre edom t o slaves . " 69 
"Or:. the 11th. of 1 ove ber, as I vas poing· dov:n the Sacred 
.a . he folloved we vi t h his ga~g . There ~e e shou ts, 
stone-ihrovin • br a nd i shing of clubs and svords , and all 
t hi"' v,·ithout 8 moment ' s a r ing . He mi _ht ha ve been ki lled 
himself , but I am no~ on a Slstem of cure by re ~imen ; I 
am tired of surRer~ ." 70 
"On the lLth. of Jovembe r he tried to 2torL al se t fire 
to ~ilo' s hose , 2nd so operl) ~as t his done , t hat at 
eleven o'c l odk i n tte mor in~ he brou~ht ~en there a r med 
ith shie ds a.nd v:ith t hei r SVl.orct ·~ dr: ,.a , and others vi th 
lifht d to rches ." 71 
The Sena te profesee re~re t, a it vaa . ro ~Jaed to pro-
secu t e Clodius ; but his frier. s rere to s tr0n _; and it coul d 
no t be done . 
68 Froude, op. Cit. , P • 268. 
69 Cicero, 0 i) , £1._. ' iv , 3 . 
70 Ibid. 
71 Ibi • 
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In 56 B. C 8 o i~s ~a the pop l r candida te for the 
a ed1le s hip; he ~ao sup orte by hi b ro ther A, pius Claud ius , 
t.ne praetor , nd tho clla t ole o f Lhe g r eat Clauci i 9.n fa· ily . 
'Le :;.. ect ion wa .... to o held on t he 8th. o f November. Hilo 
and i J glc ia tors too ~: pos Be ss ion of i. he o.Ll ing plac e i n 
the nlght , ~ad no one was allo~eJ t o vot e . 72 
11 1.he upshot ". B..3 that , ha r~ot I.~ ilo ,.;3orvee1 his notice of 
b d omens in t he c am! u . • the e lect ions .ould have been 
.ne J.." 73 
he a sse. bl :net t.he next da~ uut was bro' en up b3 vio-
ence. C lee ro v,8 s i n h i a glory . 
'
11 t ' ink , n 3aJ..., Cicero , 11 t e electlon8 ,·11.1 not be held; 
and Publ iue ·11 be brought to tr ial b · llilo , u~less he is 
ti le fi vt, If n.c ,?Ut s hil.rne fin · .. _i.i.o's roHd during a 
riot Milo wi ll certainly do it; he is quite resolved a nd 
announces it o pen~~; heh s no f ea r of a~lin as I did , 
for he puts his trus t i n no one but hJmsel f ." 7~ 
C odius had no l uc~ ·hen he tried to c a rr;y t he v·e r of 
pro ecutions at l aw i to the er.em~ ' s c am!). is &ccusa tion 
of ' iio before the peo ple carue to nothin, and a charge of 
rioti ng VJh ich he ·brought before a jur:i arai nst Pti.blius Se s tius , 
rho rae tri bune exerted hi mself to nr oc ure Ci cero ' s return, 
led to a "ignal triu ph for Clod ju< ' opPononts. 75 
Eorevcr , · he n the ~ear of ~ilo ' ~ tribunate ~as over, 
clod i us s choccD a edile ~i thou t further trouble. iie was 
ouic' to ugge 0 t to the people after th co llepc of sooth-
~a~ ere had ctcclsrcd that come deit~ had been o 1end ed because 
72 l!"roud e, o p. Cit . , p. 268. 
73 Cicero. loc. cit . 
74 I bi • 
75 Strachan~Dav i ds on , .££ · ci t., p . 255 . 
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consecrated places had been devoted t o profane use , that the 
rea culprit ras Cicero· ho had . ulled down the te~ple of 
Libert~ on the site of hie ne houQe. Thcreuoon Cicer de-
livered the oration known as DE HARO:: ?IC U:»r ::{E~ Eo:sr S, in 1·-hi c h , 
afte r tearing t~ tatters the dreadful pat of the brother of 
the Clodias, he exhorted all citizens of ever~ claes to put 
aside their ut al anLnosi t · e.;:; a~ the be Qt mel'ns of rei?aining 
the favo r oi the gods and their for~e r prosoe ~it~. Deepite 
is recent atte.11p t to 1r..urder nim in the s treet...,, Clodius had 
not cov·ed "icero . 
"But tn;,' hatred for Clodius ie" not greater this da:; than 
it via then , , hon I k.nev. that he nas scorched ae it were 
v:ith tho e hol" fires , and t hat he escaped ir, fert.aled 
attire fro :-.1 tne hou.:e of the ontifex ·raxi ,nu .... , aft r 
attempti nil' an ect of Gtrocious liceri*'i ousr:.ess. 11 76 
After his el ction Clodius i m_. e EJ ched ivalo for the inter-
ruption of the Conii i ia oa rlier . ..(i o arpeared to a .svor; but 
there v.as another riot, and the u.eeting vas bro·en up. hen 
i.!ilo again presented hiri1self for trial omp ~ csme forv·ard on 
the ros ra to s,._ eak . Re as recei veJ i tb ho· ·ls ar1d curses 
fro~ Clodius ' h irei ruffian~ and hi~ voice could rot be heard 
for the noise . Powpe~· hGld or_ ·ndaun te , and co, 1:-;1.anded 
occasional silence bJ the :eip.-ht of his preecnce . Clodius 
rose ~hen Pomre~ had fini she~ , atd rival ~ells ,ent up Lrom 
the Milonians . Consequentl~ there wa~ a riot et ·een the 
factions an JJiarJ v.'ere illed or \~·ounded . The v,;or~:in~ men 
being unarmed got the worst of the con lict, and Clodius was 
76 Cicero, De Haruspicum Responis, 15 ouoted in Strachan-
D&vidson, loc . cit. 
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flun8 fr om the ros t ra.. All sides v:-e re u1usterinp their f orc es 
in v ie · of an impending fif!:'ht to he finish . 77 
Re lations bec ame more vioLert o to Cfu pu Unrt1us on 
e:::.cc Lion d&~ "'. LJo · r1:en id not tal:e tl:e trouble to bu· publi c 
of~icco; tbe· found it more c onvenient to 0 eizc thom bJ force . 
Groups cnt be~ re da· lirht to he ~amnus l~artit~ . Collisi ons 
too~ place on th roLdo eeding to it. Each pertl haatened to 
r:ci ve before its adv reerics, or, i: theE-Je ';"'Cre a l reed:i e stab-
li~hed there, a ttacked heLl in ord .r to dislodge tte~; natur-
all~ the a. •.. oint . ..iE.nts uelonred to those v ho remair:.ed 1.iasters 
of the place. In the idst o · all t ese ar1,1ed nien there wa.s 
no securit., :for an:., ore. 1:en ·e re forced to fortif~ themse lves 
in their housea _or fear of beirp urprised. The· could onl) 
go out Tith tr8in of gladiators ~n °leveg. To po from one 
qu rter of the c ~ o Bnother, the~ too as man~ precautions 
as if the - had to tr?ve ~ee a desert countr~. In tho mjdst of 
Roe there rere reel bcttlee end r opular siepeE. It Tas a n 
ordin - r cuotoLl to set fire o he ouse of ore ' s enem · at t he 
ri..,k of burni a o "n a T' olc cue rter B nd no elec ti or. of popular 
assembl~, ook pl cce ~ i tr.out bl ooclshed • 
iccro c l n~ t ~11 • : i o, at leEf1t, ·ou.l r venge h i s 
"Clodius ·cs 1-:110 1 predestined victim. Titus "h:ne hov-
an arme citizen who burned terup.J.e s and honest men 1 s 
houses ought to be d ea.l t \' i th. Titus •, s born to ex-
tinguish that .:-,es t of the Com ,on ea th . 11 78 
77 Cicero , Ad Quintum ]'rat rem , i i , 3 . 
78 Cic ero , De ~ar uspicwn Respons i s ouo ted in Froude , .2.£• c i t ., 
p . 274. 
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~ilo ~aJ a natural fi .ht0r, a on ~ladl~t T, one rrho 
as for ~uttin all oiiti ca l knJtB ~ith the swora . Be ~as 
a ~bitiou , 9D1 aspired to the COJ'U s~ip; tu t tho d i ~i t) as 
scarc e';1 .LrJ hi·, r each. rf i s f a mil~ . B not o f t he hi'!he t ; 
he as dee9l~ i n jeb t , and he _ad neither e l 0quence nor abil ity . 
Ei s tc2t chanc vas to ~ttach hl illse lf to ao~e noverful f r i end 
vhose ~r c ti t ude he ould e ~rn . Jus t ~uch a friend he seemed 
t o iin i ~ Ci cero. Ee ca~ t he or~tor ' e tortures vert lo , but 
th~J ·ould robPbl~ r i se aga i n , and he rould be gr teful to 
those rho tel ned hi ~ in hie ad ve r s ity . 
The ager publicu i n Campania hLd been exempt b~ an ol d 
l av; under t he Crace hi f r o l pa~ inr r e t. C esar ig o rc d the 
la~ ad attem ted to co l onize ·ith t he r oor peoDle and h i s 
veterano . Cicero opposed t hia ection of r ae ~a r ard had been 
debetin~ apo inst it in the cenate. In 55 B. C. PompeJ se nt 
to Cicero a r e ,uePt, vhich ~a 0 equivalent to en ord 0 r , tha t 
he Rhould ~u~ end all actio~ on the cue c tion of the Campani an 
l.snd until he tir.;1self Rhot'ld return to ~omc fror.:. Ca 1.ua wher e 
b ,as ac tinf as one of the t v-ent land coi:,1issionere. 79 
"B:v va~ of rcco :-:1r_1endinp- Ce.e''r:r ' cc:use .rd (]jgni tJ· to me , 
he be gged that I ~oul d no t assail them, i f I could not or 
V'OUl' not de1'cnd the m. n 80 
So fe.r Cicero had no choi c e but to Btbmit, but he had 
st i l to dcci1e ho~ to s.ape hi s gen ral olic in vie~ of change s 
rnado b- the conference of Lucca. Tho consulships for th i s year, 
5 ~) B. C. __ ad een .. ettled on Po:ape:, a11d Crassus, a nd t heir 
79 Cicero, d Fa!n.ili es , i , 9 , 10. 
80 Ib ' d ., i , 9 , 9 . 
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futu e prov i nces hed been de te rn ined for them at the conferenc e 
/ 
of Luc ca at the rcneri~g of the triumvir~. Caul had be e n Piven 
to C&ese r for five ~ ear" r..10re an 2re :;_ r to ..: o upe:i • But al 1 
these arranpe~~nt· ~ere as ~et s cret; and Cicero ar~uel the 
qt.- "tlor. f th .:ro11 inceE: as if t'..e ?ena te ror:Cl} had the ais-
1-1c~a1 of tho nrovinces. ~.e urged t a. t the r. rovirce"' r1amot1 
eho ··ld be :::~ ria a.nC. .:.:acedonil:1, and he ~rete s ted &ga ir <: t an~ 
scheme hich should cut Ehort Caenrr'~ c,roor of conaues t. 
01.1pe~ an Cro.Lsus returned to :-wmo f ro· l ' cca for the 
e~ec ti ons; ·.ov,cve r , the coLsuls for t be :i, ear refu cd to take 
t cir n&mc s ac po£< iblo c&nd idato 0 • Cloaiuu had be n the. 
spo esi .. an f or Cn • ..,::.:uc "n I'0m1Je~ &nd hed pe::.·"'uad cd the people 
to aloct lhe~. The conb lL and t he So ate r ppc&led to the 
lss bl;,; the pe oulc v·oulct not listen to them, but be~2n riot-
in • The senators ·ere dri·,on ac l into the Curia , ,.no Clod.ius 
fo.1..L01 o' tho:: U:.erc. The officers forbrdc hls entrance. Fur-
lous o~ne &r istocruts uelzed }id, and vould ave murdered him 
in th&ir ag if C~odiu hadn ' shrieked for hel9. His follow-
0 ·s ru.:.ihed ::.n ·.·i ti1 lir,htou tore ho.::: , ,:We rinf to burn l:~ms e and 
Sonata if an:, har.,1 C[cl 0 t C od 1 l .. ,., . ~"' , ..., r n.snuo ,;ii; - s in ~ome 
\'':i th + •. I., ~ ·;:i.nd of C:aesrlr ' 3 .Jol.: ier," it 1.ro s not .Vi.fn for the 
Senate to fight lon~cr. 
The renewal of Jhc triumvir~t c ~nd tho onsular elections 
"\:',ere folloved b~ n •)eriod o~ <1Uiet at Roi1le, s.nd the ':.cnate moved 
along th lir.es .h ic:1 the Three had r ~c ed f or it. Caesar con-
tinued i n hi un tiring effort~ to Tln the regard of ~icero, a nd 
Lo unite hi~ to hi ~elf b; every bond of personal and political 
frier.dship. For instance, when Clodiu.s v:roto to 8aesar with 
4 2 
s ome a1unn·e 8 ~ui nst C'i cc ro . Cae :JD r shc :"'C hie contel!l;t b; 
not s•e r ing the ette ~nd he t o k ce re thet his ehould 
come to Ci c e ro ' c ea~s. 81 
81 Cice ro. lid Qui tum FratrerJ , iii, .L , ll. 
Chap ter V. Clod ius' De· th and , 1 o ' s Trial 
In 63 B. C. Clodius ~as reappear i ng on t e scene . He 
ha been ei ent f or t ~o e rs , cctt cb t or frrced t o l a ve 
the control of t .e uemocrec~ to the thre c~ie s; Cra·sus, 
one o ·nom cs · gone. Clodi us · o • Q e po9ular a s eve r. 
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Ao. thor it~ • v·h i ch bad e l' eak before , a·' no extinct. Milo 
and Clodiu ro '"'n .. ed the streete , e c h ·1 i th his a ed gang and 
leaders a.nd follo .e rs alike curried their live in thei r hands . 82 
t that ti llie ~110 ~~ candidat ror t ·e consulship , and 
Clodius for the pr etorshi p . A ~or e obj ctioncblo cen ida te 
than ilo could h rctl · h ve be en i'ou.r·d . Re ,- o s no Le tt er than 
a pa. tric lan . ad ia tor . Ti1e po1,.,.::.lar [,& rt 1 d b · the t ribunes 
ad e a sturd~ resi"t&nce. Tho·re ·or ::;torns i t.he Cn.ria. , 
t i bunce i , pr·sonin . senators , · th ··en.ate t! i bune · • As 
it .a s obv iou'"' tha+ Mi J.o 's c,1ief ouject ae a pro7·nc e v.:rii c h 
he igh t isgovern , Eo~ e) f orce the denate to ?as· a re 0-
1.u ti on , th" t cons · ls and prae tors 1.1 .1Bt ·n it f i'le :,.our._, from 
their term of office efore a prov i nl'.:e , trn to be a.:...1.otted to 
t hem; ut senatorial resolutions id not oadt3 for .::.:uc ' , and 
w:_a t a vote nsd enacte a vote co• .Lti repeal. ·r:c.e agit 3 t ion 
continued. .t?owpe~ 'a dcotir.~d f ther- ln- law , Sci_ io .. ~etellus , 
~ a i n coillpetition v ith ~ ilo, and tiis circumstance ca~ in-
clined o~pe) to ia or Clodiue . ri ber~ ad i n ti~idnt lon were 
carr ie on to a reckle~s extent on otb ~ i e C, 
-· 
_en the time 
came, the tribu1a$ f o t~de the elect i ns . ~he 1esr e~pi red; 
as F· d · t 7 4-r ou e, .Q.£ • £1_•, P• v • 
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the old magistrate· ~et out of office . &n Some wa~ loft 
again w:ithout legitimate offi~ r to r'c~rr: o the r:overnraent . 83 
On J an 'c. ry 17th. E . C. C J.Od i uo and ::i;.o came in to oollis-
i on on the A ,)iar~ ·· ·:..~ 'ooe ten 1nilcl? .,; 011 1orre. ILe victory 
in this bat le r C.i, ir:.0d i itt }.~i:::.o , rnd 1,,,lOdi~s ··•..;; left dead 
on He road . 
' ~u lius Clodi .s 1.a i lleu l ;,,ilo , t' en a c, ndi'D te 
f or the consulship, in a quarrel that arose on their 
ill · ting near Boviliac ; ~n ~ct of b~d rrccedc~t. but 
beneficial to the p blic." 84 
Tne bo ~ as found the same ni~h and br ou~ht to the cit~ . 
T e death 01 Clodlu3 cause intenee exc iteE0~t amon · the 
lovve.:;;i cla.i:.ses .in Roe . 11he cor.;is e was aeized and burned 
b~ a tUu1u.l tous · .o in the I oruru . 1 he fla .. es spread anll de-
s tro cd t' e Curia .tlostilia, the ord · nar~ u1ect ing- hnu:Jo of 
t ne Se a te. As~ conuog cnce , Gtorb~ disc usoions followed 
in t he liou ~e; ~ilo ~as fiercoi~ aLtac~ · b) tho relatives of 
Clod iu ... and v·,:• a efended .i th eo al vi gor by Cicero . Ca to, 
and · .. arc ' s ..;.arce llu.::;. Th tribunes ere di v1 d ed be t wee n the 
ori.,e nov- turned to l'o!. pe .., & · Ui or.,:i.,_ wan c ~ pable of r e-
s tor ng ore er. Tho Cenc.te issued i1 s rirocla .. 1ation of mar tial 
la • Anotl er C.ecree ele ted r.0"1pe., so::.e COLS'll. Li first 
caution ~ae to enlist a st r ong bod · of trocpa. Ile next passed 
eve re laws agc1inst r· otin and e ectoraJ. co:rru.9tion , and pro-
vided a, -. chiner.,, for tri ls u ri ,r the a , bJ -hich he b ribing 
8~'.> J t rachan- Dav i son, 9..£ · cit., • 286 
4 Lee, .2.£• c i t., ii , 47 . 
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of j 1.1.r~ v.a!:3 a' e a vt i~po aiblc . 85 
The peci - o ject~ of tae~e lavs er to shorteL the 
proceedin s, to ia' c ~orru ,tio~ i xposeib e, ~nd to carb he 
e loquence of the or to s . The oar ing o evi e~cc as to be 
t he chief part 01 the trial . T~o hour onl~ l~ro allo ed fo r 
t ~e speech of t h pro~ c · ting co~nsel, ~nd three for the re-
pl~ . Te · 1 ro £3 vr.o vere to o t ~ ·;;e· c or.:; cr:.o"'c c-ut oi a 
r er· od~ c lhe ornicg o1 the la~t a ~ c e7e provisi on 
v .• ich 1JU.t 
vi c· e onee for ... oupc~ o·nd Ro .e i 'D rc b • The cr.l~ remed.> 
ves to roc lai~ ~ wtzte f cie_e , n t o flOceed b~ . ir tial 
le.v . The or.:tc s re ro 'ig' 1 ir. i gna t a t th ' ·2 ' thus put 
upon their elo~ etce, an· Aaeli s atte cLed To~ rel as the 
1 bagge '~ith suet vio enc t hat t could ocly be silerced by 
the treat of force. lo~pe~ ,on fete ral ad~ir tion bl the 
irne cl ~ith \hich te io med the liEt of~ rore, selecting 
Lhe oBt honest , anC di tir.£ ' i ~ted rec ir Soc . Among them 
s t e ore· i~d . Cato, · o on e ~t 1 irf he c,x ce2.sed to be 
a parti an; for .~ir1r~blc jt .. ror, vhoc:. tl: c ::.r ·it hesi. ta ted to 
ci-.a.llong .l.e .. t i ,.., 1~c-.....l 1 'cc thout;'..:.t he t£d a bad com~c ie nce , 
and v·ho iccorru11ti·l~ cor:c.e med i'ri r:d nna. foe al::ke. 86 
The trial tooK o~r dU)v , three of i' ich .ere occupied 
b~ tl ex w·no.iior.1 of :i tne' sec. Cr the i i:.i t t]r,, there ,ras 
ari initial riot , c.r.il.. ti:lG court :..:..·~e~led to J.. 0 .,1pe: fo r ::rotect-
·on , v:ho on the .1ext a~ .1:arched hi<: troops i.nto the oru ; a 
t3o ctrac' an- Davidson , ~ - cit ., :_;p . 33.::- 337. 
86 Clark , A. C., _!2. -;ilone , . xxv. 
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novelt~ Thich -e.de a ~rofound i mpres~ i oL . The ob n o~ began 
t o feel the vrn l gh t of .:?o!i:pe~ ' s heavy h' nd . r e a i · r e r con-
tinuing , he oraered h i s men to s trike the rioters ~ith +he 
f at of their cv, o Jc. Tn ere .d t · O'J.~-r\t t he~ v-ore ~la;, ing , 
a t.d b ca ·e i r..;Jo en t, v·he e ,Jon the ol.d i e ~ i.. ,::l d t heir ea pons 
i n e ~ ·ne J t , en ::eve :rn. l rlot e(-, ·.• e.r·o vound J r ki 1 led . The 
V'itne Bs s · e r tr..eo l i s tened to in ·:i.ler:c- fo L':c ' a~s . The 
roe e ' i og:::; f ina .l~ IJ - E: 10 nJ. up cewa ti c&ll.r l:~ t he .:;Videnc e 
of Fulvio. , t~ ·· ·fe 01' C odiue Pnd o f he r mo t her , t heir histe r-
ical rief meking a ~eep i 0pre se io n upon Lhe heerer • 87 
"It ~u t e reffiembe red t t at tbe e ~s insanit~ i~ the 
famil~ , a f act Vlhich ma~ thr o?'' li gh t upon t he excitable 
dis oei ti oc of 1u1v·a . " 88 
l:.. l prc pa .s ti onc e e mBde f or t'1e nc}. t de~ . · rw e vi a c nc e ·as 
11 t un er s eal 1 en L' e t .able t e, t.._ ot v·hich t h vote z .ere to 
·von un·e r be lo t e -~~i~e • to enc ·re that the re hould be 
r:.o di re ~c b t 'C n c.,r.. o ~- thon; , t~ rtich it :.1 i ~h t become 
Lr:o r. •·h .i..c ·• ,. e.. &. j rc1 or h~ • vo t c. d . 
1.:110, rfraid that CicE-r o-;...· be ais t tsr'l:ic b:, eu.ch an un-
u ual s ig t, and cs· ~ucco sfli. in hie dofersc, r cr~us ded him 
to com1 into he orurn ln a li V ·e c.,d e't there unt 1 the 
j ges '' ere r -E~u · and lLo c ou:r t h2.c1 00n :f'i 1:od . icero, v:ben 
, e ca..ie in , ,, t the sit·ht of ,)0:11 ie;, '"a-., s o con.,.. 'r8d tb~. t he c ould 
j lo .1 · 1 o, i""B S bold and 
fca. r · es s in hi:.; i.Jel1:1v· r, ui.s\~aining t') le his . ai r f:r Ow, or to 
xl , 53 1.uot.c>d i •;lark , 2._. it •. "" · xxv i. 
8 Civ ro , ?hiL ip _Jcs ili , 1 · quot~1 in ~lark, .22_· Q_L!_. , xxvii. 
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pu t or: the !I.ourn ir:,f habit. Trd~ noc ,y:s t r~f' TTe tee 0 of the 
rinci p:l er · sef-' of hiP c nce .. ria.tir.r. Cicero, her ver, ,a~ 
houer r..o £ 0 1.uch fri £-hten .d f r . i:~ccl:f r,..., f r Cil • 
!ilo n1._ cerk' i l · ir rrc drneer, charged ro he ~s 
\' i th rr c1 it: ti r.c t o :'ienB , s -- urder :: r ,d ill _·t-1 v·olence 
( 1 e vl); corrupt r rac ice et election(srrbitus ); orranlz-
irr ·r.. b lo p-irg to unl"' ft;.l c 1u.hs ( de sor: lfrjis) each call-
se p ral<'l rra1pnment. 
Cicero, ··ho he d thro ·rho t b e n tirelc· s jn b is e ertions , 
and v, ho owe · Hilo a d bt o f p:r"'titnae for rr ar/ deeds of fe.ith-
ful .rc rtisc..n s h i , t rs e:ole counsel or the defence. ri s nerve 
broke don i n he ~resenco of the dra ·n e ords o the f oldie rs , 
and of the i tenRe exci t ern nt of th b;i. - ~ a de s. A. onius 
tel 12 us that the S1)eech 11-' ich be act.na l ly elivercd •-rs t aken 
dovn b~ •, } or than riter"', r.rct 1hD.t it differed iael~ from the 
oration which he ft r,~rdc p blishcd. ' us , he or tion hich 
vo read toda• is not the oratio deliverf' b~ tim, but is a 
modified :forr.1 of the orie-i al '' ro r..i, one . 
"Cicero cum i11e:ioc re di cere, XCC !'J tUR e Rt rcclama ione 
C" ocia oruu1, 0l i ._:o continere r,- me:tl,l quiderr, circ urr1st.ant-
iuru IBili Lru poLuer~nt. It rue ~on co cue solitus erat 
constantia aix ' t. ..anet autem illa quoque excepia eius 
oratJo; scrioQi t vc ro · c.c ouoo le~im·n it& pe rfecta, ut 
iuro prira haL ri possit." 89 
Cicero' plea 'as self- defense . ho contended that C-odius 
had decla:rea. in oublic peeche s that !,iilo must e killed; that 
he could be deprivea of life, but not 01 the con lsnip if he 
lived; th t Clod1l ... r wa the aggres or; that the re v.-as no pre-
8S sconiu , .2.1.:• cit. , 43 , 8-12 . 
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med ita ti on on !~i l o ' s _part; t het hi s s l ave s had · i l l e d. Clod ius 
:i thou t his no "le c... f; e o r C'. or1 en . t o ~ VE:.D£ t e e u;c , s .,:' de th 
of their waster. Ro stated t he l a..-. of 8el f - def_ns e, th en pass-
in on, he ,ave hi Q ver"'j on of he f a c o .. 90 
" l!u .Lile, as '..c i1 &d ti. en t hat dll i r ~Le ~en:3 t c till it 
V;a.S dis issed , ca e ho e, change .r..i s sho E and hi t'l gar-
dCn h, •ait ee 2 lit t l 0 :=s •. or. do , Yhil0 hit. Ti f e .,-as -
get i ng re , and t hen s t arted a t the time ~he n Clodius 
igh t hF'V<' zc, tt.rrcu , i f , irn:ced, r' Ltd bee r, r,o,d r,f to 
Rome tha t da:,. Clod J ue 1·ee t s hir!: unenc umber d on ho r s e-
'uecL , it.1:1 Lo cerriaee, · 1th 1:0 .~gf8.:;' , •.1 th ro Grcelc 
companion · , ~sh ~a o s ed to, ~i t ho this ~i e, vhiah 
as c c- rco l ~ver t,1e ca'e ; vh i le lh i -· llot t ol' .i10 had 
trken , forsooth , thrt journc~ f ort . expre s s purpose of 
~.ur de r , "S d r i v lnf · ith h i s vife ln a c arr j.!.".fe, jn heavy 
tr ve · i n g c loaL , ': i th abund bnt 1 e.gga ge, i th o dc.'dca te 
co.apar· o f o.non, a.id •.. alG - .::icn•:,nt , o t t.'l Lo s . 
He meo t 8 CloG ' us i ~ front of l i~ ~~ r~ . µ ou t ~e cl eve t h 
not far from it . me d ia t e l:, a nu ber o f men 
1 :ro::1 the L.f'ho1· p-rour;· ~ . .it • ..:ils··i:t y·ec1~1ons . 
en ·' o a r e in f ront 1.iil his d 1i vcr , a nd he had juraped 
do ·n fr oi;:-i hi o crlo.ri o nr1 :'l u ,,g as i de hL., c loa k , c;;..d v-hi le 
he v ,.s c e ending i ims elf "" i th vi gorous c ot,.r a r-e , t he 11e n 
\-\o ·, e r e , i ti1 l\)lius d Gr" t heir :;;1 ords , a na ·o. e o f them 
ran bac ' toP& rd h i '"' c ha riot in oru r lo a tt· c k .:11 0 from 
beh in , and ;:::o .. ,e , becn: ·sc t . ;y h u;ht t r:11 i'.~ ,~[l~ al read~ 
slain, begR n to a t tac k his se rvant s -ho - ere behind them; 
And l hoBe o.:.· t il"" tcr·rL.r:1. : ··ho b d .>rcl~cr:.c c o:f rrd nd to de-
fend the selved , a n ,ere faithf ul to t heir ma ster , l'"'ere 
e of t..h r.1 slai'1 , ~nd t,hc o Lhc ; , ·Lev, :i:.e sav: a. fierc e 
batt e taking p l a ce u round tro c ha r io t, an ae Le:, vere 
)revent c fro.Ji c"et t ~nt .10, .r tneiY ,Jc ~ er .:.,o rm t 'Jucc our 
hi 1, ~te:n the., he :Jrd_ Clod i t .J hi.. ·olf !>roe.Le.. · . t i1a t .lilo 
a~ " l ain , aid t he:, tho'.,::,:ht Uw.t i t ·1a.J ro<J.!..l; · true , the · , 
t · e ser·&n td of ~ilo-----did, wi t hout tie i r aste r either 
c o ..1an• l np it, r ':n·,. j ng ~, ri o7c:rn '.) in ,.,. '.')re. on t to se e 
it , ·ha t ever.yone -r-ould have wis het ais s orva nts to do in 
i.i s i ~1 l l , r ,, .. e • " 91 
90 TaJ-1 r, -2_2. ci ., ·) 1 51. 
9.L o 6c , C • .J ., ~'.c o :.:1 .... 0 -J , . P • l · .J- 106 . 
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e tri ed to place t he b lame on Clodius ' shoulde r s by 
p rovi ng t ha t he 'ad oped to _refit by 2.ilc ' s a ath, nd t hat 
bad men are temnted b~ a tr i flin p.ain , and that if ilo we r e 
killed, Clodius ~oul c. trol the consuls . 
"An c one11les in praetoro coercen o f ortes fuj sserit'? Pri-
rat. 1 · ot e occiso habui ·set suo<· or:bul <· ; a.-i e uid in 
eo .raetore co4sul fortis eR et, p r ouem tribunum vir-
tu.te:11 cor, u· Lr 1.u c u.6 li .. i · vexa !i,, bSe 11. r_..inj .!.JBet'r 
0!',. re ssis et O!l:.i1 i , po?.sid ret, tenoret; loge nov" servos 
no t OL li"r.1e tot, BUOS e:::1e ·h:,t.. t ; 1;ot1t omo , Lhli euo di 
irnmortale1:· in ear.a men tem i ,1puliP'·cnt, u 0 .. 10 effeminatus 
orti.., it..L.,1 v1 tu ... c r.a tt.. or:cictcrc , L c i e.u publi cam 
nullam habereiis." 92 
He then coi" .)a:red the 11 vos of the t o tlen . Clod ius had 
used violence ag inet Cicero, rope~ . a n other • The dagger 
he inheri teu from Cat i line ha.d never re .: ted; :!.:u.o on1~ used 
viole nc e after he c o~ld not pet a le 21 re Ledl, and then onl~ 
in t he caus es of orde r. 
rrQt..i si ile t ilonis? Cui _s vis or,mis h ec .... e mpe r fui t , 
ne ~. C.Lodlt..s , cun ir: judiciu 1 oetr :.i rion 10 .[1S t, vi 
opore osam ci vi tc:.tem te ere • uorn si interficere volu-
i.s;:;1ct , quantae quotie 1s occr!.:ioneB , qUlL1 1:11'aocl rac fuerunt 'i 
Potui tne, cu dorm.m ac dc oe pena teE suos illo oppugnante 
J.e.f no ret , ikr se -1lcisc1·: 11 93 
bufore hi:3 death he ttr•d told Javoni ts kit ,Hl.o h··fl on.:..~ three 
a.:,, t> to ll ve. ?he u.a;; , ihe ·.our , tte p:..ac e , and th~ · eane at 
tiie di8:,osal of tl.~ t ·o c .. :..l _pointed. l o he r,;uil t o ~ Clo1i ue . 
~·10 nre forced to leave 3oLo on Lhe lBt} .• , Clo~iu ~as recu ired 
at :. o. on th!l.t da- for a 1 c t1 ng . CJ.oJ.ius co 1lc easi l ~· Know 
that ...Ii.lo , ou_d te tra 1cll ing on ho ~B L-1. ;ri o cou-::.d. not t now 
~B Cicero, ..2 ro .... iL!..o e, .3;3 , 89. 
' . 1 ' t3 
_ o_ , • • , 6 . 
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his of CLOQius . since , according to tne evidence 01 the 
at1er 1 s f riends , he ha no t ·ntenQei to travel ~ta~~ , ut 
to opernl then·· ht of th ::..8th . in' i:.:; vi lz. . tie c 1 idence 
c ear· 4iLo, 8l~c e he c 0u1u ha·e had no kno~leage of it. It 
oe o t I nov ever, clear C o i us , sine t he ,.,Late ent ·as 
~ re.!. a .Lind. ~c a ~ 1,.aitin , 1or ~.ilo , anti caue out to 
at tac;... i • 
.,. .i ·1·· a c '· ·• ""cind, Clo itu,; (rieq .e eni.u o aL d ifficile 
scire), i tor sol omne, leE2:i t.i mum, ncces ... ·arium e.nte diem 
:·111.. :~a . ·e ru rl· ~ .. iloni esbu arrn i .u1 ~o. i_e.winec:i 
p roct c ndum, 3 011a sub i to ·o::;e orofectu.J pri ctie e ., t, ut 
ante s~ · ~ f'ti.ndum , QL od re inte.1. ectu..1. t. [-.: t, 11ilun· ln-
sidias col loca ret ; atoue it~ profectus oa t, ut contionem 
turbu1.cr, · a .1, 1 1 g a eiu.B ·u ·or ouu iu rat c est , 1;,.l..ln-
queret, ouam, nis i o ; ire fecinor i s l ocu111 tem nu•~que vol-
uiss - t , nu.ruquc1 .. , re ·q iu..,el . " 94 
A.c cora ing o ic ero L O c:xplc a 'Li on can ~e giver· to the 
e!ison i.'or Cl <llu.s' st- t on a jou.rnE:· ,j .. cit ~o:re rieht f all 
un:..od:-.- it ·vh· tnut nc v·L.,'-eu. to .v.2-~ia .:..ilo . If .Iilo , h o ever , 
tl:il the lal tor \ · o nc~r no1;10 , · nd to blli~ }Jim lrn0.er Ll1e cover 
o:.:· 1 .. " t_'id,. 1n onl.; o t,hol' alto -r,a t i-:e ,.. c:~ to l,il.i. ':.. iH1 1e f ore 




nu11 viu.lt 1, 01,10 hu. 01une ·a-.lnu~ uratic ·b:..u..· -l"orl L, simum 
v irum , i imicL.,si urr1 1:mum , certi osimw, con· u e :.1 , idque 
.int,.; le lt no11 :::,olwi :-:e:c.1.,on.ib1..<:..; , h(,u ellaJ et...t'Jrae:is 
pop li Ronan i sa.epe eese dec laratuu , palam agere coepit 
et lipertt: clicej c. OC C' i end ·1· 1.:110i1e • '' 95 
'
1 "u.e u.1 igitur ct..J..il uu.ni L, ;r::itia 1-oluiL , i.Hm; vol1~it c um 
aliquorum querel la, auem i ure, que. l oco, que tempore, 
u.e.· ,,11 u.n non t;.;t &.u.sua , i. LC lni, ... ie , i11i;uo loc o , 
al ieno ieI pore. periculo capi tis non d bi t a vi t occ i dere?"96 
Ibid . , 10, 27. 
Ibid., 9, 25 . 
ill!·' 16, 41. 
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The fi -i t t oo place nea t he e state or Clodius , where 
11 idee1nus m..nc i , q_uod caput est , ocua ftd ln~id.ias ille 
i _se, ubi cor:~rer::fi "'U t, ntri t aria em -i.1er:t ayit_or. Id 
v ro , i tiic8s , e iaru · ubitan·un1 et aiutiu ... cogitandum es t·, 
.Ante fundum Clodi, n.o in fund ;;ro··t r iPsenas illas sub-
ru.ct i oncs fc..cile 1i le versaba tur velentium , 
edito '"'ctvcn.0rrii toL e-'"C lso loco, P '!' .:l" JOren 2e fore 
putabe.t ,_ilo ct o eam rem eurn .1oct.. · ad pugnam )Otissimum 
e ogerat'?" 97 
1Ulo e.e h!'nciic .;,nod. b tbe c5zc an· char8ct r o hic follow-
ers , and b:t t e rre or,ce of auet.:', is ·jfe. Clodius s pre-
pare fort· hting. He ovc his death to the ccur g0 of his 
interded victim, ar.d the loJalt·· of :110 1 ''laves . 
"Ape nu. c iter exriediti 1~troniB cuu: Mile r.ls imnedimentis 
co.,i_p · rate. Le f r i lle ant c cwr.. xore , tu.m sine ea ; nwn-
~ua~ nisi in r ocJe, tum in equo; co~it ~ raeculi, cuocum~ 
qi.. i a t. , et i a01 ci...n, in castra ·,trusca propera at ; tum 
nug-aru.11 in co:..it-. t u nihil. lilc, oui nu;r.auam, tu--: casu 
ueros ·'"''a "." oniacos t.a..orls · ucebat. et ancillaru greges; 
i l.e, -::a.i <>e,.JE r :.:,ocur.1 ~corta., ~e1...1r,cr xol e tos , e:nper 
u bJ d cert , tu~ neiliine , nisi L ir~ a viro lcctum 
esse uiceres. 11 98 
The behavior of ~ ilo since the even t shovs his consc ious-
ness of j .r:ocence, h i !=' tru~t L th ~,eo,le , in the ·· ena t e, and 




n ;eque vero se fO:· - o soluui, eed e tia.11 senatui commisi t , 
necue 6enat·' o o , se etia~ 1utlicis ~racsi iiG et 
ar~is, ce ue tis tantu , veru lli etiam eius potestati , 
c1i c enat · t tam re~ ~ut icam , o~nem l t aliae uoeill , 
cunct ~· p O'."' llli onani ar:na co ~1sera.t ; cui oumquam se 
hie profe to t adl i s~et , c i i ca ksa~ s ·ae conf itleret , 
praeEerti o n i a audientl , . aana etuenti, mul t a sus-
11icanti , non 1U.L a ere ontl . 11 ~9 
lbitl ., 2C , 5,;z: ..., . 
Ll_. ' Gl , bJ . 
1-_£ .• f.3, Gl. 
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Ci ccro t he di eprove'"' t e rumor... t ba t \:1·ve b .en s r oad 
ag8 i a_ ~ i l. The ru~o r s o re t b3 t ~ilo va sto i g arms , and 
r pG.inc 1' r a :r: over t ro .. of 1e cit:;- : a lso, that drur.ken 
t lJ ve! cf h i ~ n~ de cor idencee t o q ut~ .e r abou t 3 e tack 
~eir orJfi d8r t. ~i lo · s c harlled 
v i t' "eB.ri ~ a V'e /Jf' n ir t e s e te , ond pr rr,p tl ; cle re d hi:n-
of th or ion v3s irectaa t o F ~n ·~ , rho ~B lie tene to the 
n ... :r1ore. 100 
"fujn e ti a r aud ie ndus rora Lici njus nescio ui de ci rco 
,aximo, se rvos ':ilonis ar,ud se ebrios factos sibi con-
fe ~s 9 ee d i 1crficic~d o C • Po~rei o c ri ura ese; ein 
pos tea we glsdlo percus um es s e ab uno de illis, ne in-
dicaret. ·o, pe io u ti t ur ir lo rtos; a rce ss or in ~rimus , 
de a micorum sen tentia rem defer t ad sena t um . 11 101 
"Oppugnata do mus C, Caesaris , cla ris s i mi ac fortissi i 
viri , .1,ult B noc "' bo r ae rrnntieb£1tur ; r.emo audlera t tam 
c elebri loco , nemo se nsera t, t ari..cn audieb2tur. 11 lOf: 
Tho argumc t is ended b~· ..., n a c,e l o ?ori,. es , to save an 
old friend, ho rn he .nay s ome da need. 
''Quad si locus !.lilonl datus e sset, r,ro ussset profecto tib i 
j 1 ..:; l , . .1 i r c :r, c r. 1; u9 .-. h" ,.. i r. e ': :-. 0 '\, j n j c r-. r i re ':1 fu i .,. v e q ua m 
te ·ibi , nullum so umqu m pcricu v r o tua dignitate 
f' .c i r-2e ; c·i.:~, il _f 1,r-"E'. E1etr,..riu1a per t " aer i s" ime pro 
tua glo1ia c ontendi s e; tribuna t m i;,uum e · sali.:.. te 1 eam, 
qti8e ti c:- ri rr- i ma fujsset, cor,<:-jUis tuiE: Q'l erna tum; 
se a te po t ea def nsum i n per iculo cariti , adiutum in 
peti iore nree~ ' r R ; 8fiOB s ~R e re s ~P r a~ cir~imos 
s per ese, te to be_ne.fic io , J,e suo. 11 103 
100 Clark, .t'ro L ilone , p. xxvii i. 
11 ... ~ Clccro , ~ro ~ i1one, ~ , 6v. 
102 Ibid., G , 66. 
103 , I oid . , 68. 
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Cicero ckno~lcdged he c r i ~e bu t - r _uea t hat the benefit 
t the ~t a t e out ·oighs the of fan. c . He de e a £o ~ t h~ it .as 
Providence a t ~ork, vhich c aused tn doa ,h of C! oJ i ~s. 
"Hie di imr10rt - e n , n "3 UJ r. 1.'ix~. r:1 ntc '11 i l l i pA-rd i to 
ac IUrioso 0d erunt ~ ut tuic fccorct in~idias. ~liter 
·nerire pcsti 0 i l non r> t u t ; rum uu .• nJult n :n~ ,mb-
lic& uo iure e ~set u ta . " 104 
If it ·e e pos~ i1lo for Cl oc.i u 0 to rise f'ro:n the dead , 
ev ., r one ·o ct "'hr i nk v i t horro r fr0u1 the pro' pee t, nd 
~o~pe r oild t im~elf refus e to ca ll ' j c orth. 
11 (.uid 'i' si i p3 e On . j." o:.:reiu . , o:~· ca v i r tutc ac f c rtuna 
f , ut n 1- otuori s o;::per, quac ne r,.o f H 1eb:> l' i ll11,,, , s i 
i~ , i .qua, potui Qset aut quaec t i no~ e lliOr t e i . Clodi 
fer re u t ' po nb infe ri s oxci .'.." re, u t :- .. 1. t r tis ) otius 
i 'l',C t t..ruL.i. 1ui e re·?" 10b 
lii o, .. o ever , does no t cl im the g lor:; . It v.ac caven 
that te mr, tea Cl~ d i s to h i ... all , 6.na it vDc be f ore t ' e shrine 
of the Godd. e se ,• Lo;,1 he ad o , t C:.f"e c. ' .a t he received the fatal 
OV'' . But 1or the int er posi t · o 01 .!:' rovi der.ce, ri.:.in f inal a nd 





~or: queo vetora. iJ.la f Of' Uii o:r.:ani gaudia uanta fue rint 
iudice re; mult?B a m n i am eum~orum i ~nc r 2 to ru~ c ri sei -
' ae vi.ctorias aeta s noatra vi 1 it, ct .. a ru.~ nt:l l a neque tam 
d.iuturn m la e t i ti a :1 a t 1ulit nee t c t ::ir.;. . " 106 
"The k i l l i n r.-~s trn irto t ior al "r.d r ·e c 3r, on.1.~ t ~nk t he 
Provi6ence hich made Co.i s a an a~bu h to attack s o 
brave e m r "'1:i l o; bu t e ve r ; ne C'f 1 0u ~.ur-t rc~t.he mo re 
:frE.el DO\' H .. at this rr..ffL ... n .i.s rea.ove , :tro :,our fJa t h ; 
vi ll Ol t he ble e-s t he ~e e d qn ;;"' t r rni s t.1:e doer ?" 107 
Ibid., ~'~ .... , 88. 
Ibid., t::9, 70. 
Ibid., 28 , 77 . 
107 Yon e ~ ' 0 Y) . Ci t. , .P . 170 . 
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The j urors a ppea r t o hav a r g e i f fe r entl) . The two, 
i l o an Clodiu~ . had hel d e&c h other i t c · eel , tu t t he s ur-
vi vor wo u.l u Le i n tolcra ole ; ti ilo ' s oc: ct..pa t ion P "' one , a.nd 
thel ju6.ged ttat he h~a be t t e r go too . t,_110 was t.ipeedil} 
arraign d . ·d 
"Clodi s v ,· ne :ra t u in t a bernam prox i u .. a m i n Eov illano 
de1s t us c [· • ~:il c ,1 cop-novi t vu l ner t u:;_, l od . m:·i . ~um 
si i µe .c ·c · oo i us i lluli e tia.in vivo e o fu t uru i n t ell -
eg0re , occiso u t e~ ~ pnu~ ~ol, c ium e Fs e h~bi urus , 
etia 1si s bcun a e ~set esse t JOena, extur ari t aber na 
i 'B , i t. ' 109 
"---- - ---- ; ibi )? , Cl od · um trib ..., vulne ribus acc ept i s 
Bovi l La s pe1 l t um ; t abe r na~ i n aua~ ?er f ugera t expug-
na.tam .. !l:i lone; s e ina i n .r1em Clod i um ex t rs cl u!D.- - --in via 
ppia occ icu.u e B e an .... · u q e e iu. ' ei i10 ie n i extra c tum ; 
- --------- e x ervi° Clod i ou i do rn inum de fe nder"-n t undecim 
e s e int erf ecto . di l G i uos solos e ~c ios f ac t os es e ; 
o u u e H.llone m po · te r o die YI I serv s, cui ma ime ope ram 
na vasse n t . wanu 1i i s e po,~ oquf:: t ri u t L , sin~lA- r. mi..t.. i a 
a er i a d defendend os d e rumo e s "ecl i ' :'1e. " 110 
I t as eho'.'·· n t h .t 1:ilo had evident l~ l{, ft n o.me a nd the 
co .f l i c t 1'~.d h a!)rened muc earli e r t h1Jn v"3S said , bec ause the 
b a~ of t rie ~urdc red aa. had r eac h d t .e e r i t e l n t later 
t han ~ive o ' clook i n he f t crn on. ~hiq dis pr oved t he as er-
t ion h t lod 1 us he d loi t ered t" hiP ,...a· 1.: c ' to ~ orie till 
the ~ro in~ darkne Gs g0 ve h im an op~or t uni t ~ of t ac l: i ng his 
vers rie s . Then i t car e out ha t iiilo l'!ad h d in h is ret i nue , 
bes i de s t he 1: ohe n o nd bo s , a number o f fi ghtinp me n . Fi na l l y 
the r e ·as the a ·r,minK Jac t , o s t c b l ishcd , i t v:o l d s eem b;yi c om-
pJ tent !itne :3 e s . t hat Clodius h d be e n \'lrait,zed f rom hi hid ing-
108 Strachan- Davi ds on, .£1?. • ci t • • 287 . 
109 coni us . I n ··: i l o i a nam, 33 , 12 . 
110 lbii_., 37 , 5. 
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plac e ~nd aut to dcQth. 111 
'rt.her! ore 1 t "'ll sho :n th t fter th . lauf"h er :J:ilo 
saarchud the vil a .D r'\ ; o · i :it in l ~ ~nd - ur 1er: is 
i n~ nt aon . an fai l inry to d i ve or hi~. ~i ll.a the ba il i f f 
aaJ t~o o t · e r a ~c ~ , 1h i lo on - ~ai t hful worvant ~a~ tortured 
t o dea t .n , .::i l 1 ~n vut t i~: hin ' limb f r ~ lib '. 112 
n1ntur r 05:"3.Ve unt eos 'i. . Cicero c t .,,. ?.:arce lue e t d ilo 
i pse. .!ulti ex iis , qui Bovi l li s habi t abant, t e s t lmonium 
tl i xorun t . c eis ua e l bi f~ct3 or·nt; c c 0cm oc c isum 
t abernam expugna. tam, corpus Clod i i n p licum extractmn 
e~~e . 1 rgir-e 3 uocuo Alb1nae a·xerunt ~ulie r e ~ 1~notam 
ven i s se d sc , quae ... i l oni s and a t o vo tum so l veret, quod 
Clo ' iue o _c i sus 2- e t. Ulti~ee tee t i~o !um ~jxe r unt 
Sempronia, "'ud i t cni f ilia , s ocrus • Clod i, e t uxor 
Ji · vie , e t flet·, uc ~J P;"norere GOG aui '.3S t l ~, tetunt commo-
verunt. Di :ni i.:so circa. horam deci niam i ud ic i o ·.1 . i u.natius 
pro c on t ior:e ro~u um aJhort e tus oe t , ut o te r o d je f re-
guens a. e e:~ s et et elP, bi "ililo rie m non oa te r etu r i ud ic ium que 
et dolcr~m 0 ·um os erderc t e n t i ue e~ t bs l:am ferendam. 
Pos t e n t di e, cui :fuit iud ici su!ll!Ilus a. d . VII I aus Apri l is , 
c lau ac f·erunt lo t . rle tn crnac; pre idia ir ~oro e t 
c r ce. omni .... f ori ad itu E- o peius d i sposuit; i S E· pr o aera-
rio 1.:;_ t r ridie cor e ,<l it 88.q>t"s delecte r;ir, m:. .!d l i t "G.n: . Sor-
tit i o do inde ind ic um a pr i 1;10 ie fac t e t; pos t tantum 
ei1ertium tot r· 1·oro ft:. i , oul..nt ·u c:-. c ir: aliouo fa ro posset . ll.~ 
11!.:C.rcu..; C&t o p - licl" f; ·vc t"is op inio n in :.;.'avo r o f h i s 
aco i t al . Rad he gi ven i t eoonor , s evera l would , doubt-
o ... ·,~ , r..:.:. 10 ~o.L o , ed hi.::- cxc ... nle e:nC. hP ~,e c.. -,r oved. o f t he 
acrifi c e o ... "' c h a :nc. ber of the con- un it , than v·hom 
th r e ncve lived one no ~ oe rn i ci u 3 t the s ta a , or a 
gr,'!a t er enurm to c;l l _, 00 ~1 i1cn . 11 114 
11 : e na t ore~ con oJna ve r nt XI I , ·~ olv runt VI : equi tes 
c nuconnver~nt ~III , uL3ol•er ~ t 11I . Vi~e0an tu not 
ignora s s e iu i ..... es in, c io .Hlono ini ti o vul neratum esse 
C odluJ , ... ied 1)o:.-. c:ua_, vulncra uc "'"' ' Jt i'.l'J GU ·u 1 o'11S 
occ L .. uin ," 115 
lll Cla r k: , op . cj t., :n:viii. 
112 Ib i d , xxii . 
-- . 
113 Ascon i us , .2.E· c it., 42 , 1-18. 
114 Lee , .£2• ci t., ii , 4 7. 
115 Asc onius, .21:· £11~~ 54~ 15-~0 
LlT o , cor.victo · of t he .. ur·or allov,ed to go into 
an i eh~ nt , an~ ho~o -as·il i a fo his ra rea . 
11
_: l :!.o ir.:. ex· 
fee tus es t. 
ne "' ·, ,'U"2c·.., 
l. ..:i ,, ::.'Jiliar:i intrB ,:,au. ..... i.o3·r 03 · i -::, ro-
Bona eius propter ae~isyalieni magnitudi-
vcn·cr·nt." 116 
':r rotu.rnL: ~. · .),L Ci~cro co.r...._.1ove..1 fo.r i:u1., lc2tion the 
~9 ec~ te S~J~ d ia rc elivere i n hi$ Jc fence. ~ is vcnity 
pi:- o. pted '_i.n + 0 .3en · to b · s conv le te ,J client ti.le ~nl, rHl id 
56 
replied 
t hat 11e dee ed bLn-:t,l :f fort nato that o conJ'incine- 3. speec h 
h~ never ~en ac tL..all:J "_)O,:Gn; 
11 Elso, I ~hotld not bo now onjo~ ·ni the Jd:lcio1s , llete 
of this ace." 117 
Milo ' s gropcr t~ wac put up to auction after his de arture, 
and purch sed b '"' o~ n(lic 2. te of f rienus, .... o ·:i. shed to save as 
uc h of it as pos.,ib .e. 118 
His dcbte a,now ted to the enor!llou 1:>U.m of ?0 . 000 , 000 
sesterces; a record figure tn the annals of Ro .ian bankruptcy , 
u pon ~ icl the ) n ica te undertoo- to ra. e sma l l f raction . 
A1.1on? tho re v ho took pc ... rt in this t re.r:snc t ion . r s icGro him-
... elf. 
Cicero could not save .U-o, ut \-hen e brought lkunat i us 
Bursa to t ·ial, .ho had ta.ken a leading ,<:. rt in tho rioting 
after the death of Clo<l i ue , the jur) convicted Bursa apainst 
ail effor s of o 1pe~ on his behalf . 
~6 lbid., 64, ~-11. 
l 7 Dio Cassi s , xl , 54 o oted in Strachan-Dav id son, 2.£. cit .~ 
.iJ . 206. 
118 Ci 1;.;ro, 0 •) . 
-
cit. , v , 0 , ~ , 10 . 
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mrb.e;:,, \Pore brave ci tizon3 ·who dared convict hi;u against 
all the influence of the man who had selected them as 
jurors. Tue~ nol.1.ld not have ,ionc~ it. if tao~, hEd not 
made ~ indigne.tion their own." 119 · · 
51th tbe death of Clodiua, the disappearance of ~ilo. 
and the disr)e:rslon of tho armed bands vrhich ha<l kept the 
city in an uproar, comparative peace and t:ranquilliti1 once 
again retu:rned to Rome. 
119 Cicero, Ad Ji1ar:ii1iares, vii, 2, 3. 
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